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W atch t h is  S c r o l l  
Each w e e k  u n r o ll .
= f o r  S a lc =
A F IN E  H O M E
Good frame house and 
barn; 3 l/i acres of full 
bearingorchard; 4 acres 
I>asturc; good water, and 




HOW IS THIS 
FOR A
B r a s s  B e d ,
W ith  2-inch P osts
F o r  $ 3 0 .0 0
DeHART &  HARVEY
K E L O W N A
Kelowna furniture Co.
EDITORIAL —Now let us close a  successful year with a  Jolly , Old -Fashioned Christm as. 
And let us not keep it all to ourselves either, but as  we sit down to our C hristm as dinner 
l et each one have the p leasure of knowing-that they have helped to make C hristm as happy
for someone less fortunate than  themselves, 
to do this.




A re of excellent 
qua lity  th is  year.
Valencias
A re sound add  
plum p and meaty.
2 lbs. for 25c.
Sultanas r
C an 't be b ea t­
en. U nusually free from 
stems; ju s t in prime or­
der for Sultana Cake. 
Per lb. package 15c.
Layer Raisins
Look so tem pt­
i n g  th a t you will have 
to eat them whether you 
like them or not. B lack 
and fat, w ith the bloom 
still on them aud tied 
w ith a  nice bow of r ib ­
bon. Per lb. 35c.
Candied Peel
To enrich the 
pudding and plum cake. 
Lemon, « lb. 20c. 
O range, lb. 20c.
Citron . lb. 25c.
P e r  lb. M ixed 20c.
Herbs
Don’t forget the 
herbs. Savory, Sage, 
Mint. Marjoram, Thym e 
etc. P e r  T in  10c.
E xtracts
Lemon, V anilla , 
Almond, R aspberry , 
O range, etc.
>2-oz. Bottle 20c. 
C heaper qua lity
T w o Bottles 25c.
Spices
Don’t try  to e- 
conomise by using cheap 
spices. We recommend 
ours.. T hree tin s  25c.
Flour
T h a t has a  good 
record for m aking  good 
bread. Ogilvie’s Royal 
Household.
P e r  50-lb.
G lenora





B righ t and clean. 
Packed in 1-lb. p ’k ’gs. 
Tw o pounds 25c.
P e r  pound in bulk, good 
q u a lity  . 10c.
Figs ,
For tab le  use or 
cooking. These a re  of 
exceptional q u a lity  th is 
year, luscious and in­
viting.
Best q u a lity , lb. 20c. 
Cooking, per lb. 10c. 
25-lb. Box, $2.00
Dates
Every y ear as 
the new dates make.their 
appearance they seem to 
taste  better th an  the year 
before. T h is  y ear is no 
exception. D e li  c ious 
and sticky.
Two pounds for .. 25c.
Prunes
If  people knew 
more of the good medi­
cinal qua lity  of prunes, 
the a lready  large con­
sumption would be 
g rea tly  increased.
Two pounds for 1 25c. 
25-lb. Box $2.50
Apricots
V ery scarce th is 
year, but we have ob­
tained a  lim ited q u an ti­
ty .
Two pounds for 35c. 
Peaches
Evaporated. 
P rices ru le  firm for th is 
variety th is year. O ur 
price per lb. 15c.
Nuts
Fresh  Almonds, 
F resh W alnuts, F resh  
F ilberts, F resh  B razils, 
Fresh P eanuts.
P e r pound TN25c.
Grapes
i Are 
th is  year. 





X m as Mixed lb. 15c. 
Good Chocol ates 25c. 
B U T—We have better 
and more expensive lines 
in bulk or in Fancy 
P ackages at all prices.
Dinner Sets
Some people say  
we ta lk  too much about 
our dishes, but we w ant 
to tell you for the la s t 
time th is y ear th a t we 
have the best values and 
the prettiest pa tterns in 
D inner Sets th a t  we 
have ever shown the 
good .people of Kelowna. 
W hat more desirab le  
present for the good wife 
or mother?
97 Pieces for $10.00 
97 “  “  T5.00
97 “  “  ■ 20.00
97 !“ 25.00
Toilet Sets
We have twelve 
different sets of en tirely  
different designs in  10 
and 12-piece sets. You 
can m ake no m istake by 
having a  look and com­
pare  our prices.
And p lease  rem em ber that w e invite your inspection  o f our
goods, and w ill consider it a.favor if  you com e in, w hether you
• 0/ • ,
buy 6r not. >
CITY COUNCIL
Weekly Meeting
It took three-quarters of an 
hour to get a quorum at Monday 
night’s meeting- of the Council. 
Aids. Bailey and Elliott failed to 
appear, but Aid. Roweliffe ul­
timately joined the Mayor and 
Aid. Cox and Ball, who were 
waiting-, and business then pro­
ceeded.
A quantity of correspondence 
was read and dealt with as 
follows;
From the Lewis Printing- & 
Publishing- Co., Vancouver,solici­
ting- subscriptions for a new 
publication entitled “The Rate 
payer.” Filed.
From E. S. Bate, customs 
broker, Vernon, stating- that he
KELOWNA APPLES
As Standard of Comparison
Mr. II. R. Bower, who is now 
in Boston, Mass., has kindly sent 
i i s  a copy of the Crop Report for 
Aug-ust of the State of Massa­
chusetts, in which llattering re­
ference is made to Kelowna 
apples and an illustration is 
shown of a box of Grimes Gold­
en, packed three-three offset 
fashion by Stirling & Pitcairn. 
We quote below some of the 
passages referring to Western 
fruit and to the Kelowna apples, 
taken from an article by Mr. F. 
C. Sears, professor of Pomology, 
Massachusetts A gricu ltu ra l 
College, on “Western Methods 
in New England Orcharding.”
In his letter Mr. Bower says
Orchard City Realty Mart
A BARGAIN
20 acres of the earliest and 
best fruit land, 4J4, miles 
out. Have own irrigation 
system. Easy Terms.
Price, $2,600 ;
A X E L  EVTIN  Matt.
Still Unsold
Jonathon - McIntosh Red . - W agner,
T h e
Northern Spy Italian Prunes, etc.
\
All
A few thousand of each left, 
good stock and true to name.
LAYRITZ NURSERIES
V ICTO RIA  and KELOW NA
A la rg e  quan tity  of stock can yet be 
supplied, grow n a t Kelowna, and so 
can be planted sam e day a s  dug from 
N ursery .
A. E . B O Y E R




R e t a i l  B u t c h e r s  a n d
■ \ ■ .
Cattle Dealers
-a ’
K e lo w n a , B.C .
had cleared the shipment of bulbs that the reference to our fruit 
from Holland for the City, and and methods of packing ought to
enclosing account of $47.90 for 
duty and fees. A refund claim 
could be made for most of the 
duty, on production of properly 
certified invoices from the Dutch 
shippers.
In connection with this matter, 
the Mayor said the bulbs had 
now reached
be a good advertisement for 
Kelowna, and that the real estate 
men ought to be able to use it to 
advantage. He concludes by 
saying he is boosting Kelowna 
wherever he goes.
Let us briefly review the situ- 
Kelowna and were I atiorvin the western apple section,
a month later in coming to hand 
than they should. He had ar-| 
ranged to have them stored in 
the power house, where they 
would be in no danger of freez-
and see what factors have con­
tributed to their success. To 
begin with, their orchards are 
most of them voung, many of 
them right in their prime and
mg, pending a change of weather, others just coming into bearing, 
Should it turn mild and open so that the fruit which they are 
again within the next month or producing there at present is the 
so, the bulbs could be planted very best that many of these 
out, otherwise the City should orchards ever will-produce. I 
refuse them, as the letter order- do not believe that the importance 
iog them had specifically stated of this factor is half appreciated 
the time by which they must be by our New England orchardists, 
here for planting this year, who are trying to compete 
When the proper invoices came against this class of fruit with 
to hand duty would be pa}rable fruit from orchards long past 
only on the paeony roots, and a their prime. Until we get or- 




W e  a r e  n o w  b u s y  
o p e n i n g  u p  o u r  
s t o c k  o f  
Holiday Goods
L ]
O u r  a s s o r t m e n t  w il l  b e  
v e r y  la r g e  a n d  in  V a r ie ty  
a n d  s t y l e  u n e q u a l l e d  in  t h e  
c i t y .
W atch  this sp ace for 
n ext w eek ’s adver­
tisem ent.
KELOWNA OUTFITTING STORE
W. B. M. CALDER, Prop.
balance paid.
The Clerk was instructed to 
write the shippers in Holland on 
the lines indicated by the Mayor.
From the Secretary of the B. 
C. Union of Municipalities, in­
forming the Council tjhat the ah-
to age, we shall not be competing 
with them on anything like an 
equal footing.
In the second place, the or­
chard business is a great in 
dustry with them. Whole dis­
tricts do little else than grow
nual meeting will be held at North apples, and with this immense 
Vancouver, on Thursday, Dec. capital at stake, and with every 
16th. Filed. man in the section talking and
From the assignee in the Me- thinking and even dreaming of 
Jannet & Hall bankruptcy, stat- nothing but apples, the industry 
ing the liabilities at $13,000 and is bound to forge ahead. This 
the assets ais $8,000, in round I is a well-recognized principle in 
figures. The City’s claim for any industry, yet one which we 
water and light amounts to $26.30, have systematically neglected 
and pi-obably from 50 to 60 cents I in New England. If Denmark
on the dollar will be paid on it.
From the Okanagan Loan & 
Investment Co., stating they 
would take up with tjieir Scottish 
agents the question of sellingthe 
City’s debentures and make au 
offer later. Filed.
From the Canadian Fairbanks 
Co., two letters, the first stating 
their willingness to make good 
any defects in the exciter, and 
the second reiterating the as­
sertion that changes had been 
made in their installation plan of 
the power plant by Mr. W. T. 
Ash bridge, when acting as city 
engineer.
Referring to the letters, the 
Mayor said Mr. Smith, of the 
Canadian Fairbanks Co.; had 
been in town, and had said if the 
new armature for the exciter 
does not prove satisfactory, his 
company would Willingly ex­
change it. Mr. Smith had shown 
Mr. Russell how to adjust the 
transformer for the arc light 
set vice, and the lights had not 
been giving any trouble since. 
The changes made in the ar­
rangement of steam pipes, &c., 
at Chief Inspector Peck’s in­
stance, bad been shown to Mr. 
Smith, and the latter, after ex­
amination, gave it as his opinion 
that they were of little benefit, 
and that the City had been put 
to a lot of expense for practically 
nothing in return.
had had only a handful of men 
scattered over the country who 
were engaged in dairying, it 
would never have become the 
lead;ng dairy country of the 
world. And if we are to put the 
orchard industry of New Eng­
land on a satisfactory footing, 
one^of the first steps that must
mental spraying at the Oregon 
Agricultural College has shown 
that 99 per cent of their apples 
can be kept free from worms or 
fungous diseases, and many of 
their orchardists are approach­
ing very close to this in actual 
practice by proper. spraying. 
With us in New England the 
orchard which is sprayed at all 
is the exception; and usually one, 
or at most two, sprayings are all 
that even these orchards receive.
A fifth element of their success 
is certainly cultivation. It is 
thorough and continuous, so that 
all the power of the soil goes to 
making fine foliage and fine 
fruit, instead of being divided 
up among weeds, grass and fruit 
trees, as is too often the case 
with us.
The sixth factor in the con­
quest of our markets by western 
fruit, and the one which more 
than  ^all others has given them 
the inside track, is, in the writer's 
opinion, their method of handling 
and grading and packing their 
fruit after it is grown. Even 
with our faulty methods ot grow­
ing fruit, we produce a lot of fine 
apples, but nine-tenths of them 
are not marketed so as to com­
mand the highest price which 
their quality -would warrant; 
while with the western grower 
the grading and packing is such 
as to insure the: apples reaching 
the consumer in perfect con-
Contlnucd on page 4
be taken »  to get more people Not on,y is ■ apple
engaged in it. I have repeatedly erfecti or pri ctically ao _ .the 
urged the importance of this, for few blemished ones which they 
believe that too much stress I produce being. d .^ a r d e d .-^ t
they are graded so that all the 
apples in each box are exactly 
alike. Fig; l  shpws twa.bpxes of 
western apples,—a box of Spitz- 
enbergs, from A. I. Mason, Hood 
River, Ore.; and a bpx of Grimes’ 
Golden, packed by Stirling & 
Pitcairn, Kelowna, ,B. C„ which 
the writer had shipped to Am­
herst for use in\his classes in 
pomology. And though these 
boxes came clear across the con­
tinent alone, by express, thus 
receiving much rougher handling 
than they would it shipped in 
car lots, as is usual, yet so per­
fect was the packing and; so care­
ful had been the previous hand­
ling of the apples that they 
arrived with practically every 
apple in perfect conditionr ,an<4 
the apples id the middle of the 
boxes and in the bottom were 
just asgood as those onithe top.
cannot be laid on it.
The third factor which has 
certainly contributed to the 
success of the western fruit is 
the fertililty question. Their 
lands are new, virgin soils, full 
of all the elements.of plant fodd, 
and the fruit grown on them has 
all the raw materials at its dis­
posal which it can possibly use 
at any stage of its development. 
We here in New England are 
growing the fruit which we ex­
pect to compete with it on lands 
which are many of them already 
worn out with constant cropping, 
and which are in addition too 
often forced to grow every year, 
a crop of fruit and a crop of hay.
The fourth factor in their 
success is spraying. It is a bus­
iness proposition with them, and 
they never neglect it. One hears 
of orchards which are sprayed 
five, six, seven or even more 
times in a season; and exp<»ri- Continued bn 3 '/ i>!;
iPAOE S. 1 i l KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANa OAN ORCtURDWT
T H U I U S D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  tX t i ,  1 0 0 0
L O D G E S
A .  I F .  &  A .  M .
St George'* Lodge,
NO, 41.
Kr^ iihir niwlliitr* "•> Frl- 
mi <>r Ixlore tin; I'1!! 
iihmiii, »t H |mii In Kuy- 
mer'r* ILtll. H«>»uriilii|r 
tircthrrn eonllally Invited.
P . B. Wjllitm W. J. K nox
W. M.
Orchard City lodge, Number 59
J  O . O . F
/ Mt’utH •>viji,Jr'' 1‘ vi'iihijj 
W H . i u y  In' K a j n . c r ’ tt hall. • VlMlt.lnif llrntlireii 
lire cordially Invited t<> nd.^ ^
a ! W .  H A M I I / r o N .  V . « .  
H .  C .  H .  M A T l l H i ,










K BLOWN A, B .  C .
; C h a k l k s  H a k v i o y ,  B .  A .  S c . ,  C .  E . .  
D .  L .  S . ,  B .  0 .  L . S .
C iv il Engineer & LSnd Surveyor,
I
: K e l o w n a ,  B .  C .
T -)R . J. W . N . S H E P H E R D
D E N T I S T .
Offick. in Dr. Boyce’s block 
KELOW NA. B.C.
D r .  R .  M a t h i s o n
Graduate P«>r>'V»ylvanla College 
of Dental Surgery. Pniladelphia 
. Licentiate of British Columbia
Roweliffe Block, next Post Office
Richard H. P ark in son
A.M . C a n . S o c , C .E ., B .C .L .S ., e tc .
SU R V EY S, SUBD IV ISIO N S, IR­
RIGATION PRO JECTS. 
r e p o r t s  AND E ST IM A T ES  
P.O . Box 137
W ,  T .  A S H B R I D G E
CIVIL ENG INEER  
Assoc. Mem. Can. Soc. C. E.
Graduate Toron'o University. 
Engineering S u r v e y  Sj Reports, 
Plans, Etc.
Special attention given to construc­
tion of Water wprk§7~~and_Sewerage 
Systems, Pumping and ■ L i  g/h t i n g 
Plants, Concrete Construction, etc. 
Rowci.iffe  B lock, K elowna. B. C.
M oney to  Loan
Cfxi improved real property; also on 
other securities.
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.
G. A. FISHIER
Room 4, Keller Block, Kelowna, B.C.
PIANO
Miss P. Louise Adams, A.T.C.M.
Scholarship graduate in Piano and Teachers’ 
Course ol Toronto Conservatory of Music. Ol 
late, teacher In Westminster College, Toronto,
Pupils taken a t Studio, near south-east 
corner of Pendozi St. and Lawrence Ave.
Temporary address - - - Lake View Hotel.
G EO . E . R IT C H IE ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u i l d e r ,  
KELOWNA. B, C. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.
MRS. LEGGE WILLIS
6 0 L0 . BRONZE AND SILVER MEDALLIST
London Academy of Music, England, Is open to 
take pupils for pianofoyle’lessons. In town from 
10th July.' Meantime, please address enquiries to 
P.O., Kelowna.
J . E . W ATSON
M u s . B ac .
Teacher of Piano. Organ and 
Voice Production. 
Kolbwna - - * B. C
T h om as R  H ill
BANKHEAD
Planting — Pruning -  Spraying
K ELO W N A
• 13-2m
P . O. BOX 174
THE KELOWNA COURIER
. . .  A N D  ' , . ‘ : ,
Okanagan Orchardlst.
Owned and Edited by
GI0. C. ROSE. M. A.
SUII.SCHIl'TION KATICS
(Strictly 'iii Advance)
Tii any uildremt In Canada and all iiarfn of till' 
llrillMli Empire: $1.Wiper year. To the Unit* d 
Slaten and oilier foreign count rloH: $*.IM> ;h-i 
year,
News ol social even to and coin mini lea t Ioiim Iii 
regard to iiiattorn of public IntereMt will be 
gladly received foiv publication. If itiithenil- 
caled by the wrlter’a name and uddreHH, 
white will not be printed If ho dcHlred. No 
matter of a HCamlnlotm, tlbolloun or linpertlif 
cut nature will lie accepted.
To ensure acceptance, all maiiUHcrlpt Hliotild be 
legibly written on oiiu hIiIo of tlm paper only. 
Typewritten copy In preferred.
The COURIER docs not neceHnarlly endorse the 
iieiitlmentH of any couti Ibuled article.
A d v e r tis in g  R-ixtca
Transient Arivcrtlimnfnt* Not exceeding one Inch, 
one insertion, 60c) for each additional Insertion, 
25c.
lodge Notices, Professional Cards, and Similar Matter $1.00 per inch, per month.
land and Timber Notices—30 days, $5; 60 days, $7.
Legnl and Municipal Advertising First Insertion, 10c 
per lino; each subsequent Insertion, Sc per 
line.
Reading Notices following local News— Published ut>- der heading “ Business Locals,” 15c |>er fine, 
first Insertion; 10c nor line, each subsequent 
Insertion. Minimum Charge: first Insertion, 50o; 
each subsequent Insertion, 25c. ,
Contract Advertisements—Rates arranged accord­
ing to space taken.
Contract advertisers will please notice that all 
changes of advertisements iiiuhL be handed 
to the printer bv Tuesday noon, otherwise 
they cannot be inserted in the current week’ll 
Issue.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER DtJli, 1009
—u.
IIEWETSON, MANTLE « BAIU.IE
, Real Estate, Financial 
,. . i andlnsurance Agents.
OkanaganM ission- -  b. c.
A Pitiful Squaller
If the JiG'uriimlla't responsible for the 
i-diti'rla'l u titeraai'Ces ch£ the Vancou­
ver "Proviaae” con Id realize that 
many of hie wri aro<use< only
n species of amused contem pt in the 
mind of ihie dteulr train a, ting reader, 
possibly he might oea.se tb- set up 
iu them tlhe pitiful squall taafc so 
etrv.’ivgly reminidjs one of the wail­
ings of a> bad boy a fter  a good 
spaliiiking, 1,1ke a lady’s letter, this 
firm of the "Proviuee” editorials 
lies -.u the po^tseript, and it  is cou- 
v uaient for the reader who. is in a 
burry to- glaune- a<t the last para­
graph nr t wo, in . whileh he will -ab- 
faifl t t e  raaat 'of tlhe half column o.r 
of peovisJun css albove..
Following the alppointraients to  the 
beach of tjhe Aippellalte Couirt, ora- 
nounoed a;l; Otitawa last week, the 
"Proviincie’’ indulged in carping cri­
ticism of th e . appointees, some of 
whom it dammed w ith taint praise, 
butt' with little  apparent reason tin- 
tii tbs lalst paragraph, When it let 
out its loudest and fin. ail squalLin 
the Co-rm of a- plaint tftoat none of the 
gentlemen selected weire ■ Vanoouveir 
lawyers. The oomipltaiiinit is oharact- 
aristio of the "Proviinoe.” LoyaGty 
to ones own tow n is ailwatys c-ora­
in endalble, but' when it takes the 
foTin of believCinig chat Vancouver is, 
firsU fare,rantst ain/J every tb.ng in- 
sit/caid of beinig, im portant city a^ it 
is. merely tu fraction- of a splendid 
province, it becomes riidicu'lous. The 
"J’rovince” beliefs its narae, which 
should be ‘Vancouver.’* Its general 
povn'l of view is not British Colum­
bian. bub— to1 invent a terra—Vancou- 
v erinn, a.md iis parochial in the ex­
treme. For a choice' example let us 
quote n»othwr editorial tUUerance. 
made wheD Mr. Duntan Ross was an- 
nounaid tc speiak in \Aanoouver in 
line Liberal interests during the cam­
paign la te ly  closed. Referring to 
Mr. R osss efforts in thn House of 
Ooramonw op behalf of am extension 
of tiute for the ooimtruotibn of the 
Oremt N'or therm rail w ay across the 
Hope range, it said:
"And w hait is tftuc; re su lt ? The 
time has hmig passed when in ac- 
tcTdaJice w ith  hCs pledged w ord 
«nntd tihie u n d e rtak in g  o-t the G reat 
N,oTthi3irn, the ro ad ' frohn the Siin- 
il'karaeon bo V ancouver should have 
been co-mpletted a.nd in operation . 
And w here is tha-t roqd  t I t  has 
been abaaid-oTied. The G reat N or­
th e rn  engineers have declared  a- 
gainat th e  g ra d e  a s  ira ig.-ssible, 
a-nid the line will novo-r toe co-nstrtio- 
ted.
"But evero th a t  is n o t tlhe w orst 
feta-lure of the m a tte r . The Sim- 
ilka-mteen ooointry is being ran do 
tr ib u ta ry  tto S ea ttle  au d  Spoltane 
by the  , c-onattruotio-n of lines .of 
rhilwa.y rendered  pcmsfJblt1 by tlm 
bill which Mr. Duncan Ibo-ss engin­
eered th ro u g h  the  Canadian par- 
liamen't oh behalf of th a t  Com­
pany. And the. Siniilkameen coun­
t r y  is lost to  V ancouver:’’
Wha<t a' miabrablo w a il! The Sim- 
ilka raeen' 6cunc’ry is. loat to  Vancou­
ver ! And p ia y , when did it ever be-
THE MGtlANNET CASE
A .Cwrectlon .
In our iRHUt* of O.kobar I-1th all 
nrilek* appealed iind-.'r IV: oiptiMii
’TSi^ef lli’dktuoi*! Airctinioi. A Comiio 
Opona Tangle.” i«« wlhi'.nh ino'.deiital 
nllir+iuii was mhuJu to th i arrest tvf 
Mr. W. Mulunhct, at Oiuville, Wtraflt.. 
l ’Hue passage reud as flail own : "II
lu^l mlydi’ bln way to QiitAille. Wjudi.. 
liiit wiaa arnestleXl tlhvr.) aliid ileiv.irt- 
■ed as an . '.unde-sinalblo on l h • gro-und 
Hint there waa iv w arrant in exitt 
tt'iicte agaipst him.',’ Mr, McJannet 
litiu taken exu-ptiuii tif Uhjs stait*:?. 
niii-nt, which wha mul’-le ob til ) streii 
g ilt of akithorit'itlvo in formation gi­
ven us, uiid a»s we regryt tllicut uiny-
thiiig should hu vie been publ'lshad :ir
bout the 1'iasc fh.i,t' was nn't rabsotuho­
ly correct, and miglivL bo interproted 
Id throw undue refle'/tioiiH oil his 
dhtaTH-otor, we wflfilngly print; fhe-of- 
flclti'l Hlaitemients subj.iinod, handed 
to tin finis week, ivliii'h show th«a 
Mi". M>.tla'nnie't was not deported but 
that he re'turnivd t'J Ginadiaii trrri- 
lory  of his own free-w ill:




1 "Replying lb your letter  of 
ih c  Sind inst., I would say 9ha,t the 
report made to  me by 3. R. Oi«e. 
tJlua Town Ma'rdhal, wtue t'o the of fecit; 
liwat he had anrostod you on the re­
quest pf t'hD Cuoadluiii poi'ir.'o, and 
fthia't' you had coiiaetiled t|o return 
t« Ca'iKitdtt voluntarily, whereupon 
you .were released fropi custody und 
of your own free-w ill reiturned to 
Canada. Tine re wins bo such thing  
occurred as your being deported by 
ahy owe.
" R e s p e c t f u l l y ,
(Sigd.) .rOHN R. FRASER,
M agistrate, GroviHle Pre­
cinct, Okanegaiii County, 
W ashington.”
"I hereby certify  t'hat the above 
statem ent of Judge Fraser is true 
a'nd ciorreot, and is a. full statem ent 
of th&R m atter relaxing to -the arrest 
of Wriliiatn M-cJiiuiiet by me some 
thing like tw o weeks ago.
(.Sigd.) "S. B. CASE,
Con sit able and Town Ma-r- 
/ shal, o f  the Town of Oro 
“  villie, W ash.” •
long to Via ncouver ? By the con- 
structior. of tue Great Northern is 
Similkameen lost to  t i e  province?  
No! A thousand times no! If the 
Simiikameer, . had to wait on the 
tender iner?i‘s of the "Vancouver 
spirit,”, as exemplified by the "Pro­
vince,” it would b? many a long  
day before thaX rich valley obtain­
ed a my railw ay transportation fa»- 
cilitiea. The ''Pr-oVinoe” would have 
Vancouver play the hog. as she did 
in 1898, when every effort was 
mode bef defeat D. C. Corbin’s entry  
into the Boundary district over the 
route followed, a fter  another stren­
uous fight, in 1902 by f»he Great 
N. irthern. Has the entrance of the 
la tter  into the Boundary apelt ruin 
for it ? The answfer is found'in the 
enormous mining and smelting in­
dustry built up a,nd m  the marked 
advance in agricu ltural devek-ip- 
incut around Grand Forks, assisted  
by railw ay nomipetifaLon. And a sim­
ilar answer will be given by the Sim- 
ilkanveen, new on ,the threshold of 
great things.
Besides its role of peevish ortt.e, 
i he "Pro-vinee” . now appeals as a 
false prophet. The railw ay over t'he 
Hope mountains haa been abandon­
ed, it-sa y s; y e t  the ink is s:a.ro.2Jy 
dry upon the editorial pen before it 
is amio-unoed cha-t the G. N. right- 
of-w ay agents are quietly acquiring 
the necessary la*id fr-c-m Prinoetion 
westwards. Mr. J. H. Kennedy, chief 
engineer, hjts tra-nsforred h>is head­
quarters tti> tfh,e east side' of the 
mountains, so a.s to overae-e Uhe work 
to  be done along the Coquahalla 
river, and ther^ is every indication  
that construction will be ca.rried on 
with all spiked until the go-to from  
Princeton on the east sA ) to  Ato- 
brrtsfortd on the west side of the 
Hope range is filled.
The Great Northern' seeks no sub­
sidy, and w ith co-nsiguotion of its  
line, now begun, from Wenatchee to 
Oro, and its logical extension to  Pen- 
ticaoq, and. completion of the V. V. 
& E. from Princeton tk> the Coast, 
nod only will the Sjmiilkameen re­
ceive an enormous impetus tow ards 
dieveloirraent of its manifold rasour- 
ceB, but the splendid Okanagan 
rbunbry from end to  bhd will take  
on new  life unidor the incsitmable 
benefits of railw ay ooinpetiitlon and 
q, Iter native" routes. And th ey  , w ill 
be-placed in 'direct oann-sdbtoh with  
tine of the greatest railw ay sy.s- 
teme in America, and can afford to  
laugh, a t (live im practical, circuit.'?us, 
up-and-down "toboggan, slide” route 
of t’he "Hot Air,'* a lias the K ettle  
Valley R ailw ay.
LICENCE COMMISSIONERS
Renew Licences
The l»it-t*nc3 0 ,»muiirtsl«>nivra of Ke- 
lown.t/ met in tCue Co-uii-j.I Chsmtmi 
un Wt<dn«sd)«y morning, All' tho 
miuukry, Uho if.wyMt, Aid. EllioLl n-itd 
Dr. Ikiy'.'i?. Irai/ng p res’iit. The torn- 
peruive oa-iiuo wi.ih inti represented, 
while all tn.u uppli'xvii (is won* pro- 
hi-ill In person, namely : Mras'.’s. J. 
IkiWUM. Lake View llo*Uvl : A. Pm. 
b.uly, I’alcuw! Hotel : and Lavigne A- 
Dunk. Itoya/1 Hotel.
At Iftii’ njtjueat of thu Coramiftsikvn 
on*, Ohiof Hidaon luanlo a sin triucnl 
in regard ho tho way In which the 
liDteEa had been conducted during the 
ptnul yuar. Un uald thu't generally  
lito had uu complaint ho make, and 
ho theugj|i' the, hotel proprk>tors haul 
tiudeaivotifod to udh'crtj U» Uu; law, 
but the tanr-toiindteirs in s oil'; inst ui- 
c«<« wore to blamt* for not' informing 
the police of d'iistiirbainccw caused by 
drunken men, usiiailly because the 
latOctr wore rightfully  refused more 
liquor, uiiud it should' be» iimprcwHCtl 
upon the bar-'ten dors Ghat it was 
thulr duty to give ,l)ho- po-lk’jo Anil the 
information n>n!d ass'i^tanoKj ponsiMe. 
Oc-caoi'OtKt'lly thio Law w as broken, 
innd the bar-tondors s'lipplied liquor 
to men adreoldy intoxicated, because 
thu\y happened (>o Ive personal friends, 
uiuul pi'K.'prLi»toi'H ali'ould uUake a rig'd 
rule that i*ny employ cm; serving li­
quor to an in toxiic t^lhyd man, , no 
m atter wOao, would th-erelby at otio:> 
fDrfedt his position. The hotels were 
cJenn and sanitary, and all had oora- 
pAtetd or were now com plying with 
the requirements in retgard to flro 
applianciee.
The Mayor thisn askad the appli- 
cantb if they had any remarks to 
makeY
.Mr., Peabody had nothing to  say.
Mr. Bowes said he had nothing to 
•tay aigainht the new lessees of the 
Royal Hotel, biitf he h-a/I a ciomplaint 
to make about t'he dlsgrtaiceful con­
ditions existiimg vthere la s t  summer, 
when drunken men sprawled all ov­
er tha veraudAh and spa/t tobacco- 
JuLc-e over t'he si,dewia,lk. A lady 
could not pass tha Royal Hotel car. 
n.eir. .without the risk o-f haying her 
ears assailed w ith filthy language. 
Such, a static <of affairs w as very in­
jurious to his buslniess, abid he hoped 
chat no repetition of it would be 
tolorateld.
Messrs. Lavigne and Dunk had no 
remarks to oi'fer. '
Thie Mayor staid everyth ing about, 
the hotel's had boon, satisfaiotory till 
about July. The early closing by­
law; passed by bust year’s Council 
had not been put, in force, a,fter oare- 
ful considioration by *i£iie Lictnee 
Oommissjoners. He anid : Alderman 
Bailey had interview ed tlhe hotel 
proprietors, and as tbe la tter  had 
promised to be careful about sup­
plying drunken men with liquor, 
they thought there would bo less 
drunken ness if the by-law were not 
enrorced. As m e  result of the con­
sultation with the hotel men there 
bad been only nme arrests for drun­
kenness .during the f ir s t , three 
moni hs of the present yea A1 with 
three hotels, as against 27 arrests 
Xlor the uorresponding period of last 
year with two hotels. After July, 
however, Itiere was a good deal more 
drunkenness Coir a tim e, but there 
was ui'timuteiy an improwemem. 
which lasted until last month, when 
tlucre was a  marked increase in 
drunkenness. He thought, the bar­
tenders in the L ik e  View had bt*en 
»Amietwhiat slack of late. He did -not 
blaraie Mr. Bowes in any wa'y, as he 
was alw ays anxious to  run an or-
dierly house, but he thought advan­
tage w-is taken o'f hiis nereessairy ab- 
astndes a t his r-anohe, and he hoped 
he would dismiss im m ediately any 
bar-tender Bound gu ilty  of serving 
liquor to intoxicated  persons. The 
speaker hud seen nothing wrong 
round the Royal Hotel during the 
past -man th, abd tlhe; Paftaae was or­
derly.
Dr. Btoy-oe moved, and Aid. Eiliortt 
seouhdied, th at renewals be granted 
to 'ttie  Lake View a<nd Pa‘lae<e Hotels, 
and that, a»s Messrs. Luvigne & Dunk 
had omit tied to make hhe necessa ry 
formal aipplica’ticln to the Clerk 
14  d ly 8 before thie oiourt sat, while 
complying .with t(he ad/vertising re­
quirements, they would be given 
permissjon to, make th-e application, 
and that the’ ciourt be adjourned on 




F r o m  $ 7  t o  $ 1 2  p e r  T o n
SOUTH KELOWNA LAND GO





O n  r e a s o n a b le  te r m s .;
General Financial Business 
transacted.
Telephone 58 . P .O . Box 2 73  
Office: Leoii Ave.
+ _u_
SK A T E S
. A l l  s t y le s ,  s iz e s  a n d  p r ic e s  . . .' 
-------35c. to  $ 6 .0 0  p er  p a ir  —
H o c k e y  S t i c k s
Men’s, 40c. to 60c. Boys’, 30c.
D. LECKIE’S H ard w are
B an k  of M ontreal
E sta b lish e d  1817
C a p ita l ,  a l l  p a i d  \ip ; $ 1 4 ,4 o o ,o o o . R-eot; $12 .ooo ,poo . 
T o t a l  A s s e ts .  $ 1 8 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Hon.-Pres.^ Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount
Royal. G. C. M. G.
President, Hon. Sir Geo. A. Drummond, K. C. M. G. 
Vice-Pres. and General Manager, Sir E. S. Clouston, Bart.
B a n k  M o n e y  O r d e r s  f o r  s a le ,  p a y a b le  a ll o v e r  C a n ­
a d a  ( Y u k o n  e x c e p t e d ) ,  a t  l o w e s t  c o m m is s io n  r a t e s . .
S a v in g s  B a n k  D epartm ent
Deposits Received from $ I upwards. Interest allowed at Highest Rates
B R A N C H E S  IN T H E  O K A N A G A N :
A r m s t r o n g  E n d e r b y  V e rn o n  S u m m e r l a n d
K E L O W N A —P. D uM oulin, M an ager
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles,, Lath, Sash, 
; Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Dry 20 in. wood 
$1.25 in yard per rick. ,
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER Dili, 1000 KELCWNa COumEft AN!) OKANaOAN OncriAtlRta'r page a
Santa Claus Will be Here
Before you know it.
W e are able to sppply you w ith every  
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Trust this store with your orders for every thing' you 
want extra nice for Christmas and you will have no 
reason to he sorry. Only One Quality THE BEST.
Fresh Oysters Celery
Jap Oranges
BIGGIN < 8 t .  P O O L E
PHONE 3 9
SAY ! We make
Sleighs, Cutters, Jumpers, (both full size and for 
children), Sash and Doors, Storm Sash and Doors, 
House Furniture to order. Estimates on Buildings 
of all descriptions, Repairs of all kinds. Upholster­
ing. iPainting and Puper Hanging, Picture Framing, 
Sign Writing in air styles, Skates Ground, SaVvs
Filed and Set.
Have you a job no one else can do for you? 
Bring it here. You can’t puzzle 11s.
Corner of Lawrence and Pendozi.
Well!
C h r i s t m a s
WHAT?
Can be more appropriate for a gift than a
Beautiful, A rtistic R ead ing Lamp, or a  
T elescop ic Piano Standard Lamp
We have~A Splendid Line of Portable Lamps in Stock and qiore on the road
T H E  B O Y S
W ill be tickled a ll over to get
A Set o f Electric Motor Parts
A nd it will keep them busy putting  them together, as well as being
instructive.
JA M E S  B R O S .
—EL EC TR IC A L and M ECHANICAL E N G IN E E R S—
■Phone.84 Kelowna, BiC. Pendozi St.
T h e  O pportunity o f  to-day is  to purchase  
a choice R esidential Lot in
t h e r n e w  - s u b - d iv is io n  a d j o i n i n g  P a r k d a le ,  s o u t h  o f  
M ill C r e e k ,  R ic h t e r  S t r e e t  r u n n i n g  o n  w e s t  s id e .  
W O O D L A W N  is  w i t h in  f o u r  b lo c k s  f r o m  t h e  c e n t r e  
o f  t h e  c i t y — t h e  P u b l i c  S c h o o l .  I t  i s  s u b - d iv id e d  
i n t o  o n e - a c r e  l o t s .  S e e  t h e  p la n  a t  o u r  o ff ic e .
P rices and T erm s R easonable
Central Okanagan Land & Orchard
P h o n e  n o . 47 . C o .  L i m i t e d .  K e l o w n a , B.C.
James Clarke,
TBuilding'Contractor. 
Estim ates ■ furnished on a ll ■ kinds of 
work. Jobbing  promptly attended to.
K ELO W N A , - - B-C.
Gi ’H. E . HUDSON
Xmas Postcards and Views
andscape and, P o rtra it Photographer 
;P o r tra its  by appointm ent Only
eadozlSt. Kelowna.BX.
Oregon Girown
F r u i t  T r e e s
Send me your tree bill for my estimate for fall 
1 WOT and aprinir 1910.
I furnish'the’Very Finest'Grade 
Of G EN U IN E Nursery Stock.
, Catalog on application. ,
R. T. HESELM/OOD'■ '\Agent for the Allwun-iNam-rVa, Inc., 
Albany, Oregon.
L. S. Gray 
GREENHOUSES
VERNON, B.C.
Headquarters for Cut Flowers in the 
Interior. ,
C arnations and  . Chrysanthem um s a 
Specialty.
Prontpt attention to orders for Funeral 
Emblems, etc. P rices moderate.
18-4 '
iBUDDEN, SONS & C O .,
Painters, Glaziers, House Decor­
ators. Carriap-e Painters. 
Boats repaired  and painted.
KELOWNA, B.C.
A R T I S T I C
\
P R I N T I N G
■AT T H E
COURIER OFFICE
Ami many other HiigifcHtioiiH too «  
mimcroiiM to mention. Call in $  
and look over my stock. No J  
trouble to show goods. $
[ W alter M. P arker |
r W a t< )ltin a k « r a r \tl J o w o lo r  t
> IIKKNAK1) A VIC. ♦
► All Work Guaranteed 2
T h e
S e a s o n
This is certainly the key to west­
ern success in getting gilt-edged 
prices for their fruit, “A dozen 
Oregon Spitzeubergs," or “a box 
of Colorado Winesaps,” has a 
definite meaning just as much so 
as “a dozen California nave! 
oranges,” and customers are 
willing to p;y lor this certainty 
of getting something which is 
good.
The seventh and last factor in 
the success which 1 shall ment­
ion—though there arc doubtless 
a few other minor ones which 
might, be included--is their 
climate. I believe that the dry, 
sunny weather, which most of 
their famous apple sections have,
Kelowna Manufacturing Company
F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R S
I s  a t  h a n d  a n d  w e  a r e  
r e a d y  a n d  w a i t i n g  fo r  i t .  
O u r  s t o c k  is  v e r y  c o m ­
p le t e  t h i s  y e a r .




Sm ok ers’ and  
1 S ew in g  S e tts  
M anicure and 
T o ile t S e tts




puts a “finish” on their fruit 
which it is difficult to get here in 
the east. Mind, I don’t say that 
it can’t be done here, but certain­
ly it is’t very often, even in the 
few . well-cared-for orchards 
which we can boast.
GOLD MEDAL AT LONDON
Again Awarded B. C. Apples
I)•!qua t I u’m fivmi London, Eng., 
lUitnil DiKimnbivr Ih'L, announce) that 
this IM'j v]ii.'u‘ has boon award 'd for 
Uni; fourth tinno in hu o.ms'.on lho gold 
modal for uppl'm at Uio Colonial 
fruiL niiovv hold thorn uiidiu' thoou  
MpkH'M of tho ltoyal Ilarl. cultural 
M jollity. Kolowna fruit also added 
to ila already louglliy but of hikovhh 
us n silver g .lt lJankaian modal, u- 
wui'dml to .If mh.'h. Siirl.iig &. Pit
m in i.
Tiki following are tho B.'.'ush Col 
um'bia inooiovv.inmiv: s autumn rod in can 
(liu,j,|ia (.Vitus:
Tin,' voniinon. h' British Coium 
bin, for .ijhi.vm, a gold mv’dak
fcU'ii'i.iuig1 J'.u. a i.ii, K'v'i'oivnu, s.l- 
vnr-gill Han lea. in modal.
Jvuwi'0 lll’S .T... f, H.I Vi’i'-g'.IL iiailk- 
hIiin modal.
Ball Spring, Island, silver-gilt Bank 
hIuu in tidal.
C. T. Cooney, silver Knightian uiu- 
ilal.
Mrs. .1. Smith,, Bpuuuo’a Bridge, sil­
ver-gill Bniiksiun ntuda'.
Okanagan Fruit Union, 'Vernon, 
nil vor-giii KnlgtaUiaii Hindu 1.
Viat'orEli diulrici,, s.Ivor-gilt Knigh- 
tlan mi)dal.
Tho Province aC Now Brunsw.ck 
was awarded a silver-gift' modal, 
Asked why Ilia Province was not 
exhibiting, MtiJor^Uenoral Howard, 
Agu ill-General for Nova S'Jptin, sa.d 
We aro res thug on our kuiruls o f  
1008, when wo took 10 inwd'ails.’’
T E N D E R S
Ten dors will be received by the 
undetr-signed up bo* and? including 
Friday, Daoember 31s't, 1909, for the 
CLmatruction of a H otel at Narama- 
ta> Taniders tU be given ,f<nr labour 
and maliieiriial scipu'rtutiely in tfiva fol- 
lowing bmnehea:
Conaitruiction ot building, including 
plsilst OTing and maso'ivry work.
Plumbing and heating.
P ain tin g  and decorating .
The lowest or any tender not ne 
oessia’rily accap led.
Plans and sipeci-floitions may be 
^oen a't Hue fiollowing pLicos: Office 
otf W. A. Peters, Architect, Kelowna, 
B.C.; Officfe of .Vernon' News. Ver- 
11* oh, B.C. ; Off He of W. I. Robinson, 
Summer land, B.C.
Address, marked "Tenders for Na- 
ra'ina'ha Hut el,’’ to VV. A. Peters, 
Architect,, Kelowna, B.C.
Building tu be delivered by the 1st 
of Jinnie, 1910. 18-2
“ Morning, Jim .”
“ Morning, Tom —  wh-o-o-a-a I ” 
“ What new roofing is that on 
your barn, Jim ? ”
“ Rex Flinticofc Roofing. T o m ; 
best stuff for roofs you ever saw in 
your life.”
‘T Iow  do you know, haven't 
tried it long, have you?”
“ Yes, I have; tried it on the 
poultry sheds all last year and it 
gave perfect weather protection. It 
kept more heat out in summer than 
any roof I ever saw, and never a 
drop o f ruin ever showed through it, 1 
“ D n’t seem possible it’s copier 
than shingles, J im .”
“ ’Tis though, for the way it’s 
made makes it shed .the heat. Burn­
ing sparks can fall on the roof of 
that barn and it w on’t burn— won’t 
even hurt the weather-proofness o f  
the Rex Flintkote Roofing.’
“ Well, I don’t know any other 
I’d like to try that 
on. Guess when I 
roof again I ’ll use 
R e x  F l i n t k o t e  
R o o f i n g .  Who 
sells i t ? ”
M o rr is o n -T h o m p s o n  H a rd w a re  Go.
KELOWNA, B. C.
NEWS OF THE WORLD
Queen Aloxabidii'a of Groat Britain, 
cuiebrated hiar CSVAi. birthday on Do- 
cuinbcr Itft,. • » *
Admiral Togo, chmi of the gonoral 
sdiff of tlh'e JapiJicaa navy, nas re­
tired and becoini'a a member of the
military cvj,uncll.
• « *
The hiaaid ol C. Moyers, of Cine/.n- 
nhti, aged 22 yea ire, a  shocmiaker, 
is gradually Losing its human char- 
auteTistics and assuming Hie shape
of a. lion’s head.* *.
The wholesale disacijfc of B alti­
more, U. S. A„ just across the border 
line from the saotion of the city  de­
stroyed by the great fire of 1904. 
was sw ept by flames on. December 
2nd. The leas will toAal a t  least 
$1,000,000.
T!he estima'tes of flood losses in 
north w est Washington state  are al- 
mos’t do'uibied as  outlying districts 
a?e heabd from. Many palace the loss 
at $2,500,000 in Skagit and W hat­
com coumties. The upper Skagit val­
ley will he cut off from 'tlh-e rest of 
the world for months until 40 miles 




P lan s  and Specifications P repared  
and estim ates given for public B uild­
ings, Town and Country Residences.
’PHONE 93 KELOWNA
The Morning Prayer Service 
Prescribed by the Church of England
W e  a r e  n o w  p r e p a r e d  t o  s u p p ly  V ic t o r  
R e c o r d s  o f  t h e  a b o v e -— m a d e  b y  t h e  la t e  R e v .  
C a n o n  F l e m i n g ,  t h e  R e v .  J .  R .  P a r k y n  a n d  t h e
C hoir o i St. A n d re w s  C h u rch
London, England.
’s Some” Y;
F o u r  S t ir r in g  P a t r i o t i c  S p e e c h e s  f r o m  t h is  
f a m o u s  p la y  h a v e  j u s t  b e e n  r e p r o d u c e d  io n  
. 'V ic t o r  R e c o r d s .  A s k  t o  h e a r  t h e m  a t  a n y  
V i c t o r - B e r l i n e r  D e a l e r ’s-— o r  s e n d  t o  u s  i f o r  
t h e  S p e c ia l  C a t a lo g s  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  a b o v e
s e l e c t i o n s .  \
, , i i  ■ ", ■ ■' 74
j B e r l i n e r  G r n m o p l i o n e  C o m p a n y ,  D m t t e d .  n o n t r e a i J
If
.Freight traffic, is a lm ast com plete­
ly Lied up ou ta a  N orthern. P acific  
ami Grieat R u rlh e rn  lines of the U- 
niiiud S ta te s , and  ail th e ir branches 
cienbreing in Spokane, Wasiii., as the 
result of a  sw itchm en’s s trik e . E very  
| line of indusi-Ty served by these lines 
is suffiering and  m any men a re  being 
t too win o’uic of w o rk .  F r  eigh t isbad 
iy blockaded and  oomiiUons aire be- 
citjiuind s(e»riious. The C anadian P a ­
cific R ailw ay  Co, s ta te s  th a t  its  limes 
a re  uio.b in a n y  w ay  affected  iby thz*
jtrik’e. ;. . . r
' •  • •
A fter six d a y s ’ debate, no-tabie To t  
the  high s ta n d a rd  o f o ra to ry , 
well a s  fo r  th e  able amid convincing 
argum^iv.lt a r ra y e d  0‘n berth sides of 
th s  upp3r hJjuse d t Uhe B ritish  fi«r- 
liftjnewt b o th  fo r  and  aga«n3t' th e  
m easure, the  H juaa of Lords refused 
to  accept the budget by a  vo te  of 
350 to  *75. T herob j' a, s itu a tio n  un- 
•|)i\£teiden.ted in English h is to ry  fo r  
a,t leaat 300 yeans has bean c rea ted  
by neferrimg the  budget bill to (the 
c tu n try  fo-r iOs jufdgmeh’t.
With the nejeatjO'n of the finance 
n> ms.ure Great Britain has before it 
-a iiioriLh of biblieresit, p'olitich.l con­
flict, ending, who- knows how? Pa.r- 
lla.nienL w as dissolved oh December 
3rd, a,nd elect ions will take place 
from Jajmary. lQLh ho 20th, The 
same day the House of Oommonu 
■ paseptd .the rcaolurtiom of Premier As­
quith ho- the effect th at in rejeou  
lnjg tJh© budget the h/j-uao of 1 lords 
hadoo-m mid tied a bneaeh o-f the con- 
s'litatlAn and usulrpad the rigfoits of 
line house of ctommons. The Liberals 
willihla.ve the whole he a Plod support 
of the Labouiribes.
Prem ier Asquith h a s  deciarred  
th a t  no  q u arh er will be asked a n d  
a-ono will be given, a ad  this, is obvi­
ous a lread y , as sta tesm en  and. dem­
agogues a.n/d p a r’ty  press on Uhe gov- 
ernmient side, vie , w ith  each o th e r 
in v itu p e ra tio n  of the; P eers  amd 
Tarios, >an d in W am m atory oration 's 
-are being delivered by usually  le- 
. da tie men. In c o n tra s t  to  th is, the 
Consetr-vative and  U nionist leaders 
an  depress : m ain ta in  a  dignifCed calm .
SEED DISTRIBUTION
From Central Experimental Farm
By riiu tl.Jii^  of I'lui) ll<wi, jMinlfli-
teir of AgrLeiiiture, a dl'nlrilbuRion in 
being mil do this no ia.m of samphu* 
ot siiperlxir soris of grain and pa.- 
til tons to C.uiL'vlillian fur mors fV>r th<» 
liikjM'ovMnunii'L of tWH’Kl. Tine hIkkIc for  
dial rib a li.iii Id.ih bwin a llu re d ’m ain­
ly fruini the Expnriiueutal Farms at 
Indian Head. Hank., Bramlun, Man,, 
und Gi.’t,:i wa, Out. Tlif> wninplos coil' 
sisit Off oat's, spring wheat, barley, 
peas, Indian O tni (for oils iaigo only) 
anal potaloi-M. Tlw» quantity of oats 
u.uii is l'..'iw p.mnJs, and of vv'liouit
oti* bji.rk.ty f» »|nminulls, sutfifieiiA' ip oaoji
cuiue Co how oii'D-tnvoii'Li.'l'h of tan in* 
ore. The hI i-miploH uf Indji.ii corn, 
penis and pjaiMoew wolgli 3 poundij 
eui.iih, A qiiiiu'.'lty uf each rtf illy) 
Avlowlng v'a-'riiu.'ii’s hmu Imm.'II scuur- 
t«U io'ir this dlulrilbution 
Oall’a— Baini'or, AlbundancV), Danlsdi 
Lalulnd, Widei-Awiake, WlUjt-'e Giant. 
TAujiunam'd Dollar, .Improved Ligmvo 
■—u51 wDiit'o variethw.
W heal— Rod wirioticu: Rod FiCo
(ibeiaitllosH), Marquis, 8 l«,n'ley. and  
CXti'iwsa (early boanJLm), Prewtoai, 
Uiiran uiud Pringte’s Ohainpiain pmr- 
ly boarded). W'hjl'o varieties: VMlute 
Fife (bealiidiess), Babs (aar'ly henrd- 
hws).
B arley —SiX-ruwoil : Mamsury, Odts- 
u amd MaiiMfiaid. Two-ixiwed : Invin­
cible, Slainidwcll and C anadian 
Thorpe.
Field P eas— A rth u r a n d  Golden
ViaiV).
Indian Corn (for emsUlago) E arly  
sorts : Angel of JVLdnig'iDt,, Comp toil'a 
Klirly unid L.;ingl]:41ow. .•Iiail'hri’V,ai?Jei*‘- 
tie's : Selected Learn ling, iBarlysMWa* '
tudon, and White Cap Ydlloiw Dent.’ 
Pota toes— Early va r ieties: Rov 
Chester Rose, and Irish Cobbler. Mc^ 
itlium t.a la te  varieties: Gold Coin/ 
Carman No. .1 and Mouiey Maker. The.: 
later vuriolios are, as a rule, motrei; 
productive than tihe earlier kinds 
Only one sample aan bo sent tio; 
oaeh uppilcant, hence if an inidilvid-f 
ua reoeivos a aam(p|i'B af oa ts  he oam-l 
melt also neaelve one of wlhaafi, bar-, 
Ley, peas, Indian Corn or potatoes*' 
Aippli'caliions on printed oards oij 
sfh/ae'ts, or lists of names from on a in-, 
d'iviidiial, or applieatiionis for m ore; 
thap one sample for one household 
oann-dt be entertained. The samples.;
will b e .sen t • frea  elf charge  through?.; 
the mail. . v
Applications should Jus- addressed;* 
to- the  Dvrecftor of ExiperimenitaT' 
F arm s, O tPaw a, amd m ay  be sen t 
in a'my tipm - fFom -lihe A st-p f Decern-: 
b er to the 15 th  of - F e b ru a ry  
whtoh thie-liste will be-closed, so than; 
sampl'ea asked for m ay be sbnlt' out 
un gjiod tlmie fo r sowing. Applilriania 
tlhauld memtlon tihe v a r ie ty  , ’they  
p re fe r , w ith  a  reoanjd so rt, a s  an  a l- 
i’er'naJtive.? A'ppliralti'o'ns WAl 'be fill­
ed in the ordor in which th e y  a r e  r e ­
ceived, so long as the supp ly -o f seed' 
le'st's. Farm ierh a re  .advised th, apply  
e a r ly  to avoid possible disappoint- 
m an t. Those applying fo r Ind^ui 
corn o r p o ta to e s  should bear in mind 
th a t  the corn  is no t usually d .s tribu  
ted  un til April, a'nd tha,c pcifiatoes 
canno t be mailed untili lianger from  
fro s t in tra n s it  is over. No postage  
is requ ired  o>n mall m a tte r  addross-' 
ed to the  C entral E xperim en ta l 
F a rm , O tta  wa.
WMI SAUNDERS, 
biheotor of ExperimenUal Earms.
KELOWNA PUBLIC SCHOOL
Honour List For'November
The follow ing in the H onour L ist 
o f the  various divisions of th e  Pub­
lic School fo r November. Owlpg to  
opprio-aching C hristm as 'exam inations 
no list for Division 1 ap p ea rs .
Division 2, Miss L. M. Wade* te a rh - 
e r : ‘
J r .  4—S ta ffo rd  Cox, B ern a rd  Me- 
K now n, Elsie Nlaaman, Jea n  K in­
caid.
Sen,. 3 rd —Russell SulhorLa.nd, Glnd- 
stome La.ngille, George Silke, H a r ry  
Dillon.
J r .  8 rd -  S tan ley  Silke, K enneth  
Hislop, A rth u r  Stiff.
DivjsLon 3, Mina G. E. Humt e-r,’ te a ­
ch er :
S r 2nd-^W. B radley , D. E vans, L. 
Lem on.
J r .  2nd—V. Jones, F. Buclclaiid, T . 
EvauB.
1 s t—H. Heirdman. F. W hitehead, A / 
W ilson, .
2nd P r .—E Fleitcher. E. Rutledge* 
T. .Crowley.
Division 4, Miss M .-Coppinger, tea.-,- 
c h e r : '
E. Mill l ie.
Class B—J. M arshall, K. M -Kenzie,; 
A. .Duickworth, H. Graham .
Class' C—C. Gaddes, V. Law son, H .;' 
B ru n e tte , W. R 'aytner.
Class ,D—P. Downing., J .
K n igh t, M. 'Chaplin.
Magee, M.
Tewaa R ickard , the  f ig h t p ro m o te r ’? 
o f S<a<n F rancisco , wan th e  auooess-- 
ful bidder fo r  the J o h n so n -Je ffr ie ; 
fighlt'i o ffe r in g  m puree - pf-^lOLtoOO; 
mnd ffivr^e-qfaartier in^terasR an i th o  " 
f ig h t p ie tu res. The fig h t w ill bake ’ 
p lace  n ear Shn F rancisco  On . Ju ly -/
4*b n e x t. a  i : r
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IS CHRISTMAS ON YOUR MIND?
I f  y o u  have* g i f t s  t o  b u y , y o u  w ill be* d e l i g h t e d  w it h  t h e  d i s p l a y  o f  u s e f u l  g i f t s  w e  h a v e .  I t  is  fu ll  o f  s u g g e s t i o n s  
a n d  w ill n o  d o u b t  h e lp  y o u  g r e a t l y  in  r e a c h in g  a d e c is io n  a s  t o  w h a t  t o  g i v e  a ll w h o m  y o u  d e s ir e  t o  f a v o r  a t  C h r i s t m a s  t im e .
C a m e r a s  a n d  K o d a k s. B e a u t i f u l  B o o k s
Thin Is a line wo have pal«l special at­
tention to. The bindings an* elegant and 
the illustrations are works of art. Such 
boohs as:
Twelfth Night, Mitlsnmmer Night's 
Dream, Faust, Den llur, Chariot Face, 
Literary Dy-Patlis, Untrodden English  
Ways, Color of Paris, are sure to interest 
you.
L a s t i n g  P e r f u m e s
We handle the best domestic and foreign 
makes. Itulk, at 50c. to $5,00 an ounce. 
Fancy Christmas Packages, 25c. to $(>.00.
You have a large selection to choose 
from here. Prices range from $100 to 
$50.00, Also a large selection of Photo 
Novelties, Mounts, etc.
C o m e  E a r l y  a n d  O f t e n
P . B. W I L L I T S  &
D ru ggists and S tation ers
F o u n t a i n  P e n s
W e,handle the IDEAL WATERMAN  
only and guarantee every pen to give 
satisfaction. Our stock consist*? of 
many special gift pens as ■ well as 
the regular lines.
From $2.50 to $15.00.
C O .
Geo. C. Benmore
O r c h a r d  W o r k  
P r u n i n g ,  P l a n t i n g ,  E t c .





Bulbs from the Best European 
and Japan Growers
Home grownFruit anti Ornamental 
trees. Grown on upUnut soil without 
irrigation, In the only part of the Am­
erican continent not infested with the 
San Jose scale.
Garden, Field and Flower Seeds
Tested Stock, from the best growers in '
' the world.
Wire Fencing and Gates, Spray 
Pumps, Fertilizers, Bee Sup­
plies. Cut. Flowers, Spray­
ing Materials, etc.
White Labor Only
157 Page Catalogue Free .
M. J. Henry
Greenhouses and Seedhouscs 
]30I0 Westminster Road 
VANCOUVER. B. C.
Branch Nursery, -(South Vancouver
•NURSERIES
K E L O W N A
Kelowna—Wcstbank 
FERRY
leave Kelowna 8.30 a.m., 3.30 p.m. 
leave Westbank 9.00 a in., 4.00 p.m.
Extra service,
Wednesdays and Saturdays 
Leave Kelowna 11 a.m.
Leave Westbank 11.30 a.m.
? BEAR CREEK SERVICE, FRIDAYS 
■ Leave Kelowna 9.30 a.m., 4.30 p.m. 
|  Leave Bear Creek 10 a.m., 5 p.m.f TERM S CASH*0
| L. A . H aym & n, Prop.
• • • • •
We are still doing- business in 
the old stand : in the same old 
wav.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
C A R E F U L  D R I V E R S
COLLETT BROS
P H O N E  N O .  20.
NO MORE
ENGINE TROUBLE
IF YOU BUY A
ROBERTS MARINE MOTOR
Built of finest material, with 
perfect finish and the best of 
workmanship. Perfect control, 
from the racing speed at 1,400 
revolutions to trolling speed— 
enjoj’ fishing without the labour . 
of rowing! The most economical 
in operation of any 2-cycle gaso­
line engine on the market, yet 
simplest in design,
C am p b ell B ros.
Electrical and Mechanical Engineers 
Water St. Opp. Courier Office 
Phone 82 Kelowna P.O. Box 160
K e lo w n a B r ic k  W o rk s
First class Brick 
and Drain Tile 
• now on Hand :
Harvey & Co.
P A T R O N IZ E
Home Industry
. Having had a large experience in the 
growing.of tobacco leaf we have decided to 
open a factory at Kelowna for the manu­
facture of cigars to be made from the leaf 
grown in the District. There is a large 
and increasing demand for cigars made 
from Kelowna tobacco and it is our desire 
to fulfill this want and this we purpose do­
ing by establishing an up-to-date factory, 
cmpl ying only skilled workmen. Lovers 
of tht; weed who purchase our brands may 
rely on getting a cigar with taste, aroma 
and fragrance unexcelled in any cigar 
made. In purchasing our cigars customers 
w ill l>e assured that tobacco leaf of imported 
cheaper and inferior grades is not used.
L. Holman & Co.
Factory in Raymer Block
CITY COUNCIL
Continued from page 1
Mr. W. T. Asti bridge wrote th at ho 
had looked up all lho eorrwpcwi'd- 
otioo in.tr.s possession with the Ca­
nadian Fair banka Co., and he cnoJos* 
od it with the roquust' that it be re­
turned to him when no longer ro­
il wired by UK! Council. Any changes 
unite by him wore in no way hoatile 
to the plana 'submitted by 1iIk? Com- 
p-tny, and he had no knowledge of 
a r y  protest hawing been made by 
them, as stalod  by Mr. Pock.
After some die cuss, on of the mac- 
mr, during wlf-eh tho opinion was 
expressed by Aid. Ho wniiffe th at it 
was a w aste r>£ lime to go, into de­
tails of in,nor a lteration s in the 
plan <„f installation, as no purpose 
wv.aild be sertvod, if was decided to  
remit all the correspondence to The 
Light Coramitteip few eramina-tion 
and craniparisoii with tho can tract.
This''following accounts were re­
ferred to the Finance Committee and 
ordered to be paid, if fckuind correct : 
H. H. Milljei, 'phene account for
Nov.................... . ... ... ........  ...$12.40
D McMillan, work on streets... 0.75 
It, Mi:Kay, 8 days as special 
comsiabi.© ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 7.50 
C. It.. D. Oieminson, 5 ricks
firewood ... ... .., ........  ... ...10.50
W B. Trent, hi, stationery .....  3.85
Crawford & Co,, stationery ... 1.55
Orchard City Bncord, printing
a h d  ad v ertis in g 21.25
We are open to take contracts for
M oving Buildings and
Pile Driving, Estimates given
CLARKE & BURNS, -  Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna
L.C.
K E L O W N A ,  B. C.
.Launches and 
Boats
Gasoline Engines put in re­
pair. Rowing boats for hire.
|  F L O U R
t  ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THE
I A o .  K .  B R A N D S  f
|  A NO. 1 and BEST PASTRY
Sold umlcr guarantee of money refunded 
if not satisfactory.
Manufactured by
Okanagan Flour and Feed Company, Limited
ARMSTRONG, B.C.
Campbell Bros., flash*, lam p b a t­
te ries ... ... ... ... ... ... .1.50
Dr; Huy eke;' m edical exam ina­
tion . of pir.'sbuie’r . . ...... . 8.00
T  Law son, L td ., supplies fo r 
pow er house ... ... ... ... . .. 8.4©
Cram e & Co., p iston  packing ... 4.00
C ollett Bros., tea  minis, -etc. ...22.00
F .'M cC lure, teaz lin g  ........  ..... 4.25
D. Leckie, supplies fo r pow er
house ... '.. ... .......... ... ...... 1.50
Mr. J. H. M iddleton' w as present* 
w ith  a p e titio n  signed by a num ber 
of p ro p e rty -o w n e rs , ask ing  fo r th ree 
a rc  lighks to oe plaoad respectively  
a t the  co rn e r of L o t . 1 ,. Block 19, 
Map 426, Eili&s 91,, a t  th e  corner, 
of Doyle Ave. atnd Ellis S'.., and a t  
the  cornier of Caiwatoii Ave. and  E l­
is St.
T he M ayor said the plan t w as now 
up to the  full c ap a c ity  of th e  a r c  
light system , bull it  m g k t  be possi­
ble to  ta k e  the  a,nc lam p from  n e a r 
th e  pow er house aw/d in s ta i it  on E l­
lis St. a<t one of thie p o in ts  m ention­
ed in th.e p e titio n . If th is could not 
taa done, then  the  Council would en­
deav o u r to  m eet Lhsir w an ts  w ith  
some incandescen t lamps.
Messrs. M orris and  Todd w ere In 
aitu.nd.xnce, a n d  asked wiha-’t ac tion  
wns being tak en  by . tiho City in re- 
g n rd  tio th e  pbsoen-e notions ab o u t 
which com plain t ha-d been nvads t t  
Chief Hidson.
T he M ayor expkuincml th a t  the m a t 
te r  wais p a r t ly  in the  hands of F.
O. In sp ec to r Qrpenfield, as  i t  w as 
the. d u ty  of the  P. O. D ep artm en t 
to  deal w ith  the  anonym ous le tte rs  
w h ich : hod been sent th ro u g h  the 
K elow na P  O., co n ta in in g  m a tte r  
sim ilar • w h a t w as on the.p lacards. 
The Police Commissioners were w ai­
ting  to !:<u" from  Mr. Greenfield be­
fo re  omin ; to  a n y  decision t»  take  
ac tio n . A cas<% iif defended and  aip- 
pcalled i : the  ev en t o t a conviction, 
n ilrb t cost th e  C ity a« la rg e  sum, 
an d  it would b e  b e t te r  to  lest the
P. O. D:<pa/'bm> nrt handle it. If th ey  
did nh*, .< ion ft w ould 'beebtne the  
d u ty  of tale Ci’y  to  proiaepute. Chief 
Hidson ad  accum ulated  some evir 
dence. b u ‘ o '  w..olt n a tu re  the Ma-* 
your did mot. know . A special consta­
ble had  been> em ployed by the Conn- 
ril, e v e ry th in g  possible bad  been done 
to  g e t evidence, amd th e  Conn oil 
could hot have  done a n y  m ore than  
th e y  hm d.
Messrs. M or.-'s and  Tod I discuss d 
the m a tte r  a t  some leng th  an d  were
i no limed to take the vknv th at the 
investigation had 'ivoft been pressed 
by tine CutuncU as vigorously an it 
should, but they withdrew a/pparen/t- 
ly satisfied, on neeoiviiig an aasuir- 
unco from the Mayor that the Com li­
cit wioulid do everyth ing in the.!:- 
power in the case.
The dilsipu .ed ai: count of Mr. IT. 
W. I la y  user for extra work on the 
poiwiBi'r li ’u»o ago'Ai came up before 
the Ooiuncil, on Aid. Itowollffe’s re­
port that be had been unabto to  
oibtniin any additional Information 
regarding the items.
Aid. Bull w-xs of the opinion that 
nothing else could be done except 
pay the x:count, altliough it seem­
ed exeossive, and hts oollnaguea a 
greed.
Aikoithiar mu/:ih-idlisous»ed topic bob­
bed up agi3iin in the form of metre 
rant foir vacant ho uses, a nd the min- 
im-iin m onthly charge- of $ 1 .0 0  for 
light. Aid. Bu'wcLffle said th at En- 
g,nt;»ir Rusae'l'l was not in flavour of 
any change in the existing practice  
of enlarging tftue minimum rate and  
met/re rent, even if tlhe bouae is emp­
ty , as hie woaiid ba,vo to  read the 
mier.ir<B in a n y  case, and it wab fin­
ally decided not to- make any change.
Aid. Ball Khouglbt sonreth'iing defi- 
nitfe dhuuid be.done about colkctin©  
tbp dog and road taxes, as the end 
of the ye>ar wuts approacbling. Chief 
Hidson hlad siixUad he had next time 
Uy do tthe work, but the speaker tho­
ught hie had plenty of time a,t his 
disposal.
Afteir some remarks from the oth­
er aldermen, Khte Mlayur insiLructed 
the Clerk to oafll a m eeting o*f Uh® 
Police Commissioners for Friday 
morning bo deal wirtth the m atter,
Aid. Co-x said the scavenger was 
finding diffioulty in doing his work 
with a clo-sed tank owing to  the 
chid nCgihfs and consequent freez­
ing of coffitfents, and he wanted an 
epan box for 'hSs wagon.
Tho Mayor suggest'ed using one of 
the tianks used last year tio Float 
th e w.xtier-pC.pe In tak e; bo its post- 
tion out in tlhie lake, and it was a- 
greed tier give onie of the boxes to 
M&r. Mills.
B y-law s 67 aai'd
t>f Hiomio dirtL'IiiHsion. Aid, Cox (pioied 
{ nspi.VJtur Downing ah haying said 
ibn slba'f.t aii'ould nxiver Im.vo left Hu* 
lira rih jme «h)p nib kill mudo p irf icily  
uftii-alght, mid the other nioinb.vrs ot 
Wile Oou me?1 wore tnolimed tio lrea>t 
wiRlh incfi^ydii’lk y  ChL/ef Insprotor 
Pdt/k’s s'Uu tiunon/t Wuut iltw .crooked, 
C'on/di/tion m ight be duio toi snru'.na 
or other daintigo roeoived after lea­
ving tihe shop.
Aid. Ba'll pointed oiuit thait, i(f the 
fidnaft lia,d been pnoporiy sitmighten- 
eU, tlhe Oity wiould nto-L liteve Vo face 
geitlting a new one, wOii/?Ci would be 
mectessa'ry as soon as tliie load reach­
es a' cor Hal jn figure. Hie suggested 
dhiVt the Oounlill offea* to pay the 
freight1 and oar1 luge on tile shafa 
and otlher items in the account, e- 
liminatjing the charge Cor straight­
ening the shaft.
Tlhe mia'btor was finally left to 
Aid. Jloweliffle to settle, acting in 
conjunction with Engimaor Bussell.
The City Oierk w as autbori^d to 
erldar 100 copies of ihe M/uinioipal 
Vbber-a’ List, immediately after the 
Municipal Court of Bevisitou, from 
ante of the local papers.
Oommcil adjourned t!o meet a.t the 
call of the Mayor.
T H E  C H U R C H E S
A N G L I C A N
St. Michael and All A ngels’ Church. 
Kiev. T hus. Gkkicnk, 11. A., Kkctoh.
Holy Coiiiiiiuiilon, IIihi anil th ird  Hunduvn In tpo 
inontli u t  s  a .m ,;  myniinl and lourtli 8 tmday», 
alt or Morninir 1' rny rr .
L itany  on tlio Ural and th ird  Sunday*;. 
Mornlnu' l ' r a y e r  a t  II iH-lock; lCvenliiu P ra y e r  
a t  7.iW.
P R E S B Y T E R I A N
Knox Presbyterian Church, Kelowna. 
Mornlnir wrvh:« at II a.ni.ievenliw nor view a t  7.J0 
I'.ni. Sunday SchiKtl a t  J.JU |>.in.
Weekly P ra y e r  Mi'etli'tr on WediieHdayH.at H p.m.
Bcnvoulin l^i-csbytcrlitn Chinch. V
AiterniNin wervlce a t  J  p . ’ in. Sunday School' a ^ J
Jp. m.
Kiev. A. W. K .  IIlCKDMAN, l ’ AKTOIt.
M E T H O D I S T
Kelowna Methodist Church.
S a b b a th  Hervlccm a t  11 a. in. and  7.30 p. in . 
Sunday School a t  2.30 p.m.
Kpworth Iasiufiie ineetH Monday a t  H ]*.m.
Midweek service Wednesday at H p.m,
Kiev. S. J. T hompson, P astor.
B A P T I S T
Kelowna Baptist Church, E llice at.
S a b b a th  Services a t  II a.m. and 7.30,p.inl 
S a b b a th  School a t  12.15 p.m. A ll  welcome.
W A N T  A D §.
FOB S A LE
Cooking A.pplns, S ugar Beets. 
Apply a t  
B ankhead  Bunch
14-tf
68 w ere read  n 
second and tlhLrd time.
The accoun!; of the  V ancouver En- 
g la te r in g  W orks, held over fo r se-
Bulbs and Fruit Trees
Ev'Cryonie apprec/laAfes t'he beauty  
of f lot we ring bulbs in thie flail and 
windeir, but so m any fail to prepare 
for the future in time. It i? very 
easy  ho have the hoiuse full of bloom 
t'broughout the dull season, and ev­
ery lover, of fldiwers should appreci­
a te  this foc't. Particular afttentlon 
is drawn to this m a iler  in the ad 
vertfaslng of M. J. Henry wihidh you 
will notiae in this /paper. Detailrirl 
inform ation a.baut t(h-o culture of 
bulbs can also bo obtained from thin 
source.
The, m atter of frurilt trees also, 
claims our attention , not 
merely a t  the actual planting sea­
son, but’ a t  all 93 .xsons, wOtHi tliose 
whoso policy Ls tio have only the 
best. Those wlhio, purpose planting 
should remember th a t  this nursery is 
l'ocat'ed rtg'hft here in British Colum­
bia, th at thie .'culture is conducted 
with reference to B. C. conditions, 
amd that naturally  lb ?  3tock must 
bei well adapted to those condCflons 
wWi'c'h prevail Ln your orchard. For 
further infiormatlon, wihidh will toe 
gladly furmiishod, address M. J. 
HPffiry, 30.10 WeSi'mCndier Bead, Vun-
LAND WANTED
Wain tod, 5 or 10  acres fruit land. 






Five-moomed c o tta g e ; sum m er k i t ­
chen,- root-.houso; wooidshed ; ic*o- 
Ljiuaie. Ground's nicely planned out in 
ulha.d'e and ornam em tal trees. E x ­
cellen t location. For p a r tic u la rs  a p ­
ply,
Bax B,
C ourier Office, K elow na.
1 9 - tf
v e ra l weeks, w as th e  cause couver.
O p e r a  H o u s e , K e l o w n a
D. MAY, Lessee and Manager.
THE
L a t e s t  M o v i n g  P i c t u r e s
r ~    • ;    — I ■' '
C h a n g e  o f  S u b j e c t s
F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y
Saturday Matinee at 3.30 p. m.
10c. and 15c.
T E N D E R S  W A N T E D
TO CLOSE AN ESTATE
Tenders will be received by the undersigned 
until the 15th January, 1910, for the purchase of any or all of the following' properties:
1. Lot No. 14, in Block No. £8, map 262, of the tovynsiteof tne City ol Kelowna, B.C.
2. Two acres of first class fruit land about fivemiles east of Kelowna. .
3. Lot No. 16 and part of Lot No. 17, Block No. 
4, of the townsite of VVolseley, in the province of 
Saskatchewan. On this property there is a com­
fortable frame house and good stable. •
Tenders may be addressed to
—  F. C. BARBER,




M UNICIPAL VOTERS’  LIS T , 1909
Notice is hereby given that the Court 
of Revision w ill be held on Friday, 
December 10th, 1909, at 10 o’clock in 
the forenoon, at the City Clerk’s Office, 
Bernard Avenue, for the purpose of 
hearing and determining any applica­
tion to strike out the name of any per­
son which has been improperly placed 
upon the Municipal Voters’ List, 1910, 
or to place on such List the name , of 




Kelowna, B. C., November 30th, 1909. 
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W A T E R  N O T IC E
PRICES: 15c. and 25c.
N otice is hereby  given th a t ,  ap p li­
ca tion  w ill be m ade under P a r t  V. 
of th e  “W ate r Act, 1909,” to  obtain! 
a # licence in th e  Osoyops Division of 
Yale D is tric t. ,
a .  —T he nam e, address an d  occu­
pation of the  ap p lican t—Allan F azan , 
O kanagan  Cenlrte, rancher.
b. —The nam e of the  lake,, s tre am  
or sou rce  (if unnam ed, the  descrip ­
tion is)—Joe  B itz  Creek.
c. —The po in t of diversion is — 
%-mile from  Wm, P re s to n ’s 8. W. 
line.
d. —The q u a n tity  of w a te r  applied 
fo r (in cubic fee t p e r second), 
—■one cubic foot.
e:—The c h a ra c te r  of the  proposed 
w o rk s—dibching and  flume.
f. —The prem ises on which th e  w a­
te r  is to  be used (describe sam e), 
Allan F azan ’s Pre-emiplblon, No. 5820*' 
on Mission Creek.
g. --T h e  purposes fo r w hicn the
w a te r  is to  ba u/»3d—Irrig a tio n  an d  
dom estic.
h. ~ I f  fo r ir r ig a tio n , describe the  
land in tended to  be irr ig a ted , gi.v» 
ing a c re a g e —80 a ores of bottom  an d  
baoch land.
J.—A rea of C row n land intended to  
be occupied by th e  proposed work'*, 
—none. v ........
k ~ T h ls  no tice  w as posted on th e  • 
24-th d a y  of November, 1909, a n d f . 
nppliria-tion will be m ade to  the  coni-. | 
m isstoner on th e  2 4 Lh day  o f Duo- t 
em ber, 1909. *
1.—Give th e  nam es and. addresses; 
of a n y  r ip a r ia n  p ro p rie to rs  o r , li^ 
cenaees who o r  whoso lands a re  like­
ly  to  be a ffec ted  by th e  proposed 
w orks, e ith e r above o r below th e  
outlet,—Wm. P res to n , K elow na, B.C.
' s ig n a tu re  " if’ \
f AliLAN. FAZAN. ' ■ f
P . O. Address,
O kanagan Centre, B.C.
*
t h u ii&d i V, i>teoKAiiifcn <>:6. tooo k tiL d w iu  c d u h m i  a n d  o k a n a g a n  bucUAftM at PAGE! &
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
Limited.
Nursery Stock
(Budded on Imported seedlings from the world-known 
P ie rre  Beblrre & Son, Ussy, F iance.)
We have the following1 still for sale :
APPLES: Livcland-Raspberry, Northern Spy,
Wisnier’s Dessert, Delicious, Yellow Newton, 
Winter Banana.
CHERRIES: Lambert, Bing, Royal Anne, Wind­
sor, Black Tartarian.
PEACHES: George IV, Foster, Briggs’ Early, 
Hale’s Early, Alexander. Triumph, Carman, 
Admiral Dewey, Fitzgerald.
APRICOTS: Tilton,
PLUMS: Tradgcty, Peach Plum, Bradshaw, 
Black Diamond, Columbia, Burbank, Quack- 
cnboss, Sugar Prune.
C a ll  o r  w r it e
P h o n e :  N o .  5  O ff ic e :  L e o n  A v e .
' \
m e  R O Y A L  BANK
OF C A N A D A
A C C O U N T S  O F
F I R M S ,  C O R P O R A T I O N S  AND I N D I V I D U A L S
CARRIED ON THE
M O S T  F A V O R A B L E  T E R M S
S A V I N G S  A C C O U N T S
MAY BE O P E N E D  A T  A L L  B RA N C H ES W IT H
DEPOSITS OF ONE DOLLAR
KELOWNA, B. C. C. B. DANIEL
Manager
NOW is the time to buy a Heater, while the 
. stock is well assorted. - - - -
Air-Tight Heaters, Coal and Wood Stoves, Ranges 
and Cook Stoves of all kinds.
Sole Agents for
T he Great M ajestic R ange
The M orrison-Thom pson Hardw are Co.
Plum bing and H eating a S p ecia lty
\ G o  t o  C r a w f o r d  &  C o . f o r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s u p p l ie s :
S T A T IO N E R Y  
KODAK S U P P L IE S  
FISH IN G  O U T F IT S  
BOOKS, M A G A ZIN ES, Etc. 
CH O CO LA TES, only; choice 
kinds kept!
b a s e b Al l . F o o t b a l l
and LA C R O SSE GOODS 
T E N N IS  a n d  C R O Q U ET 
S E T S
SM O K ER S’ S U P P L IE S  
M USICAL IN S T R U M E N T S  
PH O N O G R A PH S and
G R A M A PH O N ES 
TOYS, D O L L S , E tc. 
FANCY CHINA 
SCHOOL S U P P L IE S  
SO U V EN IR  GOODS 
O FFIC E S U P P L IE S
LIST OF BARGAINS
F a n c y  C h in a ,  B u r n t  L e a t h e r  G o o d s ,  P i p e s ,  
T e n n i s  G o o d s ,  C r o q u e t  S e t s  a n d  F i s h i n g  R o d s
C r a w f o r d  &  C o .
Wholesale and Retail Stationery and Fancy Goods 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. KELOWNA
I s f o r
\  ■ Cards
We have just laid in some beautiful new 
type and can do work equal to engraving 
•at much lower prices, t e l e p h o n e  n o . 96.
•*v
Mr, .1, .1. Howell waw u pamenK*ir 
tin Vonroii utr I< rLduy.
Mr. .1. Dilwor't.h, returned to tins 
Ooiuat" on .Saturday.'./-,
Mir. fl|ii$ M:h. .T. A. Miller, of 
I’^ .d't'lilaliHl, m^mmit Monday in town.
Mr. W. Mi.’Ikjuguill, !of iVaohlamrl, 
iviim a viH/lUoi' ini town oil Monday.
Mr. C. N. Illirgiui, of HumiiroirkUMl, 
iv ita in t own on Mon day.
. Mr. (1. A. Bill niliiilor, of Wilwoti'n 
Landing, pa'd. a viwi’l to town on 
Mmnllaiy, ,
Mia« Ik'id, IV-rmorly of 1ho I/uke 
View Ho tel, loft for Coast on
Tu mdviy.
Mu’. J. A. M/uUthewa was u> iii’isjscn- 
(jpuir 'on Tuesday. bound for St. John, 
N.B.
Mr. and Mrs. T. AULimiIk)rough, of 
Wlior'ta’ Point,, w w o v!i+;tors in town 
on Friday.
Mr. II. E. IxMgh. loft on Saturday  
fmr England, wh(u*ro ho will spend ‘u 
wlirtor holiday.
Mr. anid Mrs. C. S. O w.'ais und fam­
ily loft on Monday for tho Coast, 
wlno-ro they Inl,und to stay  for se­
veral wooks.
Tho W. C. T. U. will moot at the 
home of Mils. Ohas. Wilson next Tues­
day a,ftier,noon, Docnmbor 14th, at 
8 ’ o'clock. Visitors are. a lw ays wel­
com e.—-Con.
We received on Decorabur (Eh A 
buainiass le'trt.er whieb was posted in 
Grand :*-irka on November 30th. The 
post-marks sh,oWred the letter to have 
left Grand Forks on November 30th, 
to have reached Dcinit ic ton on. De- 
oeimber 4tih anid Kelowna on the ,0th. 
This Is surely fas'Jf travelling 1
Thte Okanagan La an & Investment 
Opv. tma purebaaed from Mayor De­
Hart' thd lot :on tlhe soutjh-eaat coi - 
nor. of Bernard Ave. and Pendozi 
St.., and, it is unctarstiood, will erect 
thereon a three-storey block within 
a. y eu r’s time.. The price paid for 
the property is said to be $4,750.
Mr.. Tho's. Ma.rsJdjsin. merchant, 53^ 
W'esrtmihdter Ave., Vancouver, form­
erly  a  partner in the firm c f  Mc- 
Jsnnet Mary den, Kelo wna, h,as
madia am assignment for th^ p benefit 
of his creditors. It is understood 
th at Mr. Marsdien was prospering in 
Vancouver, and his unfortunate s it­
uation has-been brought about -by 
liabilities iin connection w ith  the as­
signment of Me Jan net & Hull.
Mr. F.W. Groves, P.LjS., and party  
returned last week from the head­
w aters of Hydraulic Creek, winery 
they have been engaged in survey­
ing a sit<3 for . tha South Kelo\yna 
Land Oo.’s dam. Severiall acres  
of land on line' site have been clear­
ed of timber, sharks erected and oth­
er preliminary Work done in prepa­
ration for next apring. Tih^ e wea- 
ttiiiir a t  that high altitude has been 
very cold recently, and all the 
stream s and lakes wore frozen When 
tibo party  came but.
The Secretary of the Kelowna Hos­
pital begs t.o acknowledge with 
thunks 'the following donations: 
Cash—,T. Bowes $25, Kelowna. Saw- 
mill Do. $15, J. B. KnowDes $5, Mor­
rison-Thompson H ardware Co. $20, 
Leslie DilWorth $10, E. R. Bailey 
$10, Dr. Knox $25, Ohas. Ola.rke $5. 
Rowcliffe Bros. $10, T. N. Morrison 
$5. W. R. Tronc'h $5, J. W. Jones $10, 
N. IX McTaviah $10, C. G. Diemen 1 
$10, E. Weddefil $10, Biggin & Poole 
$10.45, W. ,T. Mantle $10, J. Oonlin 
$10, W. C. Cameron' $15, G. Whelan 
$25; Fruit—Mesdamms Gaddos, Cos- 
ens, Taylor, Paul, Millie, PeabcUy, 
Ball, Kincaid, Small, Jones, Rae, 
Martin, J. N. Thompson, A9I1 bridge, 
Curts; A, & T. Association, fruit and  
vegetables ; Ivclowna, Canning Co., 
four cases canned fruit.
BORN.—To the wife of Mr. L. L 
Lake, Wotflbank, on D.icembor Bill, 
a min.
Mr. Frank CV.ryell, wh.o h id  boon 
visiting Mr. E. Wr.dKl, return don  
Halurday to Grand Forks.
Mrs. J. HisJiop anid children left 
til Monday to Join M>i\ Hi^lop ut 
Okanagan Falls, wbbru ho la tcacli- 
Big school.
Ni»x't Suniilia'y evening* Kov. H. .1. 
Tiionnipson will contiinto the aerica 
of Hcuunoii/s on tlho “Oliriatiiam Homo, ’ 
tike subject boling "A G i.:>jU  Mother.'■ 
Evwyi^iin w'lio has had a good moth­
er i'lnviijud CO bo preson't.—Con.
Thu EpwtorJh Ldatjuu h:»s b 'eo  |n- 
viitd  to the fidnw) Oif Ml!so Bullai Miar 
wldiiniuy, fan’ a sd-'ial ovoiiing next 
Mandaiy, a't B p.111. All the young 
puoplc o.t t'hiu Methodist oongJ’egation  
am  iovitod to bo present.—Cdn. ’
Mr. Hubert E. Wallis, form erly of 
Kelowna, lias boon gazbUc/d as Stl 
p,mmdlary Magistrate for tlho town 
of Arrowhead, and 'Uhu adjoining 
dist'- 1 will u a, radius of tw enty  
iiiilba, ul»o to huvo jurisdiction with-* 
In ttie same urea undji* thd "SmivlJ 
DufcKs Aiui.”
Mr, Bert. Hitiahnor, of Weatbaiik, 
was tih;e victim of a severe accident 
Mtnklay. W'hilo working alt D ay’s 
logging canup ona? of his legs boevum* 
caught between two logs and was 
broken^ and he wa<s also diagged  
somio distuiiice. Tho sul'ferpr is now 
in tlha Hospital, and is doing as well 
as possible.
Mr. Howard Ruinrauy, of London, 
England, has repeived uppc*intm.untn 
from ..a'll this province's of Canlada 
qualifying him to ta.ka oaths, de 
clatrabionis and aiffirmatiolns for use 
in ttue courts olf la'w anid affecting  
lamid in tftusse provinces. Mr. Rumney 
is tine faklhur of Mrs. E. M. Oar ruth  
tnrs, amd is interosiied in the. Kelow­
na Land & Orchard Cb.
A meeting of t'hle Endsrby Curling 
Club, says tvbte “Presis,'’ was held last 
week, wtlflem it was duplded Ub> get 
tbe rinks in dh^pe for the roarin’ 
game. The question oif tih/e annual 
bonspail being he>lldi a t  Enderby was 
diacusaad, but in view o f the club 
mo»t being aiblc tot give any aesur- 
ainae tihait four rink's can /be pro/vid- 
©d, tlhie m atter was laid over for fu­
ture action. 1
We aare imform'eid by the Rev. 8 .
J. Thompson th at h/d has had a let­
ter from Dr. Spemcer, superintendent 
of th,e Local Option League, stating  
th at according to the latest revurns 
the affirm ative vote on the Local 
Option plebiscine apparently has a 
m ajority of 8 ,0 0 0  over th,e negativu 
throughout the Province, but It is 
h o t  certain whether the former has 
secured 50 per ounit. of iihe vote cast 
for candidates, and the final result 
will undoubtedly be close.
The much-hei*alded English Opera 
Singers performed in the Opera 
Housev on Thursday evening, before 
a very sma.li audience. The compa­
ny proved an excellent one orches­
tra lly  but vocally. The lady
violinist was veiry clever, and re­
ceived several well-merited encores, 
and ^he w>a,s well supported, but of 
the singers the contralto was the 
only one of any particular ability. 
While the oth er singers were 
scarcely equsl to the class of music 
am bitiously attempted, they receiv­
ed a liberal measure o f applause and 
responded toi several encores.
CHICKEN FEED
Send Your Order To-day
Large stock of chicken wheat and wheat and oat chop on hand. 
All orders can be tilled promptly. Prices right. Write to-day.
S E E D  WH E A T
W  i n t e r  F i l e  S e e d  W h e a t  o n  h a n d .  
W r it e  t o - d a y  fo r  p r ic e s .
W. R. M E G A W
D e p a r tm e n ta l S to r e s
V e r n o n ,  B . C .
M o n e y  t o  L o a n
On Improved Farm  and City Property
Apply,
OKANAGAN LOAN &  INVESTMENT GO., Ltd.
T . W. STIRLING, Managing Director
Offices: Leon Ave. Kelowna, B. C.
Thie Shakcspeuiriain oomcidy, “An 
You Like Iti,” w as p layed la s t  night 
by a  s tro n g  coimpany t o  n la rg e  
aiuditeinoe, th e  O pera Hbus© being 
filled. The p lay  w as wefl ai-ted and  
wull staged, witih costum es t r u e  to  
thte period alnid gcod sOenery, and  
w as mucih apprecia ted . The princi­
pal pairfc of ,R osalind w a [Hied w ith  
eiaise a«n/d na^unalneaa by a  young 
laidy posaeased of a  b eau tifu l v o ic e  
an d  c lear intonatiixxn, while O rlan­
do, tlhie a rd en t lever, w as v igorous­
ly impeo’aonnitdd Toudlistone, the 
Jieatver/ wais represen ted , by a. re a l 
com edian, Who in fuaed touches of 
hum our intto lius p a rk  t h a t  th rew  
th e  audienice inlk> quivers oif laugh­
te r . The momeyr paints w ere a ll very  
creditably , filled, and  the  com pany 
Manoughout waa a- w»ell-.balanceid one 
an d  much a.bov.e th e  av erag e  , oif 
those visiting Kelowna/ ,in t/he p ast.
Thie cold niglhb had a , p rejudicial 
effect an tftue a/Mjendiance a t  the 
C urlers’ Ball an; F riday  la s t, b u t 
tnvelr a  hundred people w ere p resen t, 
wbto tho rough ly  einjoyefd tihemaalve* 
ia  exioollemt music provided iby an  
brclhesi>ra composed of Afessrs. E ly, 
piano. Rdbeintson, cornet, SHuaLnkie, 
violin, a n d  Q. Jones, ’cello. Thf, 
Opeuia HJjiuse wut9 n p o rap ria te ly  de-* 
corahe/d w ith  trophiea of curling  
sii.miea aind bndanrs, and  p a r tic u la r  
ch ra  h id  been ttaken / to  w arm  up 
tihie hall. Widh a  obxoa supper. 
Uiitro wlals ni^tihing 101 m ar th e  pleo- 
aiire af Viihe dancers, who kep t up 
the  fun till an  early  bc<ur in th e  
m orning, Thie neC't pro-eedb will be 
sm all, whi-fi is petgrert/Ualble, in View 
of tlhe faab tholt the C uriing Club 
nieedis money, hav ing , maidu heavy 
ou tlaye  on tlhie rink  during  the la s t  
twto yiaaons.
HA! HA! HA!
This is the running' accpmpaniment by the audience dur­
ing- the production of the screaming-ly funny farce
“OH! SUSANNAH!"
Don’t fail to come and bring the kids. Young and old w ill equally
enjoy it.
------- -N O TICE T H E  D A TES— — :
Kelowna Opera House, Tfturs. Dec. 16 & Fri. Dec. 17
---------Reserved Seats oh sale at Willits* on Saturday next-------—
'm m ?
Bulkscribers in arrears are romind- 
ed that1, in terms of tlhe notice sont 
out on Nov. 1-t, failure to renew  
fhteir -(Ubsoriptions and pay up ar­
rears by Dec. 1st is regarded by us 
as intimation th at they wish to  
discontinue the "Courier.’’ The cur­
rent issue is the just sued subscribers: 
will ne-e.'ve, and their names will 
he removed from our mailing liart,. 
As reasonable people will readily 
perceive, thie work involved' in op­
ening a1 large number o f ledger ac­
counts for suoh patty  sums as $1.50, 
and rendering them a t intervals, La 
aliogethiar out cf proportion to1 the 
fina’ncia.i returns, anid the only way  
we cam conduct our subscription de­
partm ent is on rha oash-ln-aid/vanco 
pla'n.
BUSINESS LOCALS .
Dr. Ma ttilson .will be a t  Saiqm or- 
lamd uindtll a b o u t Dpceinb^r l5 t .
A big lau g h  «or yob a t  th e  O pera 
H ouse th e  balance of tills weak. The 
la te s t  m oving p ic tu res an d  i l lu s tra ­
ted  songs. "Get the  h a b it.” 25cte
to  a ll p a r ts  of th e  house. «, , t
T h e  post-office w as robbed Ln some 
mystierioiis w ay  on Sunday, eight 
reg is tered  le tte rs  being  tak en . The 
lekrtere were a ll fior loca.l residents, 
an d  it is no t y e t  know n wha.t they 
co n ta in ed  except one fo r Dr. Kel­
le r, which had  a  cheque fo r . $30, 
a n d  one fo r the p o stm aste r a t  E ast 
Kelowlia, P . O., witih. $15.00 w o rth  
of postage stam ps. P resum ably  the 
locks of dra.w ers resisting  en tran ce  
had  batin -opeined. by false keys, as 
no m ark  of violence was perceptible 
an y w h ere , and  P o s tm a ste r  Bailey 
only  becam e a w a re  of th e  th e ft on 
exAimlning the. caah-box in which 
tlhe le tte rs  w ere con tained . No clue 
has been obtained  as y e t to the 
p e rp e tra to r  »qf t(h.e thu ft, which is 
tlhie la te s t  and  m ost serious of a  
succession o* crimes, most' of them 
fo r tu n a te ly  of a  p e tty  n a tu re . The 
know ledge t h a t  there  is a sneak 
th ie f in our m idst, is decidedly un- 
camfoortable, and  we hope i t  will 
n o t be long before he is In the toils 
of the  la w . ' '
“Oh! Susannah!!*’
D on’t folrget the  ro a r in g  fa rce , 
"Oh! Susalnnaih! I” tio be presentrid 
by the  dram a tie  sccUton otf th e  Mu­
sical & Dnaanartiio Sociieity, in. th e  
O pera House, oto T h u rsd ay  an d  F r i ­
day  nex t, December I6th> an d  17tii 
Tlhie pday is screaandngly fuiiny, ra n k - . 
ing wiilh tihs cteacibraffcqdi ’’C harley 's 
Arnn*,” aind all w.ho enjoy  a  good 
Laugh should n o t fa il to  be p resen t 
and  bring Mae Children, who cam 
appreciia.tip tihie hum our Just a s  keen^ 
ly als tbs grow.n*-ups. T he m anage- 
metni. would a'sk o very  one fro bo 
pan ic tu a tfro  the  hour of commence 
mie,nt, as t/ne in te re s t of the  paay 
s ta r t s  from  its  v e ry  begimming. a n d  
it is desirable thiat none of i t  should 
be missed. T)h!e com pany is a  sarong  
one, headed by Mr. and  Mrs. I/?gge ♦ 
Willis, whb have a jw ay a  come up to  
expoctationia a.nd a re  now estab- 
listodd as p o p u la r favouriifras. Special, 
pains will be taken  t»o w arm  up line 
ba ll, alnd playgceirs m ay resit assum­
ed  of sittiinig in uomfor't. Reserved 
sea ts  on sale a t  P. B. Willi'ta & Co.’s 
from  S a tu rd a y .
CARD OF THANKS 
M rs.' K. McMillan beiga Jo tlake 
th is  methoid oif th an k in g  th e  m any 
kind friends ,/ind t'he public o f Ke- 
low aa , vgeiierally ifolr their . kindly 
sy m p ath y  a n d  generous help, so 
free ly  given (luring h er aad bereave­
m ent an d  th e  sovero illness o f , h e r-- . 
s e l f a n id f lm iiy .  '
Munroe Benefit Concert
F inanc ia l S ta te m e n t 
T ickets dlatp.jaed of a t; 50 cunts 
each,:
Sold a t  dooir ............... ..... $ 17.00
Sold by J .  W .  W ilk s .....  ... .. ... 11.00
Sold by R. Minns ............ . ..... 34.00
P ro fits  x/n c ig a rs  solid in ha ll 8.00
T o ta l  ........$ 05 .00
Less re n t o f hall ... ......... ... 10.00
N e tt proceods...$ 55.00 
The above is ceirreot. SignedL-A, 
H. H uycke, A. B. W aters , H. A, Wil­
lis; R. Minns (treas .), an d  J . W. Wilka 
—Committee.
. »A d ep u ta tion  repreoenting  t'he 
Goutlh A fricab V e te ran s’ Aasoolaitiou 
saw  S ir W ilfrid L a u r ie r  and  lio n . 
F ra b k  O liver, Minisitor of In te rio r , 
on December QiUt^  a n d  aiskcd fo r .a n  
'extension of tw o  y e a r s ’ tim e from  
Decem ber' S la t fo r soiling laud War- 
Tatn'ts lor locating  on land , in th e  
w-est;; They, poin ted o u t th a t  if fo rc ­
ed  to sell a t  once It would be ;to 
th e  ad v an ta g e  of th e  land  spocala- 
fcors. The request will p robab ly  bo 
Igran't ed. ' "
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NEWS OF THE DOMINION
Thu M onlnm I viiLy o iu n c ’A l» p i m - 
i0 |p » by-law making it unlawful for
young glrla T<> wdl oil
the piilt/lle utriiwin of tlu city.
• • • , >
Thu steel o f tin  O. T. It. row Ind
CtuiiroH'’.', A'lt>a., on1 NovomlMir HO. It 
will be conUuutyd smith. in tin  spring 
mini will Miami Calgary next. full.
■ • ‘m m
Complete rol'.umfri from LCi>*j various 
pulls in. tli-e provincial rl^ l'l'iip: of Bir- 
4».% MU«., give Mimloolni, the Liberal 
mol opposition LUndidubo n inujority 
of 1 0 2 . m m m
Mr. Du|iuiu, leoivorjijnim'L mn<illdntiu, 
In Kamnumsku. Qua.. wan elected by 
ulroIu.niaUoii, Mr, Monn, Iiiw oppoli­
on t, halving withdrawn froiin tlio 
V<>|l tout.
• * •
A liill ils now before tin  Menu he 
tho purp)«» of whioh is to  forbid 
the pollution of Htrouum iuhI there­
by protect t'lio ttouu-o.'M of waiter 
supply.
m m m
ft way riini(Mir.ml In Montreal this 
week that Siir M.inlaguo Allun i« to 
«u cooed In  ml Strut/icon a ns high 
dojiruiiiSHioiMiir fur Canada. Tho for­
mer is now in Inndun.
m m m
I-lon., Ctorloa Burpee. senator, otu 1 
for uoout two lily years ropmion In­
ti vy of Sun bury County in the Do­
minion House, died all his residence, 
Sheffield, N.S., aged 92 years.
m m m
It is a min u need by the Inland Re- 
vo'iiue Department th at the speeiul 
tovur l’s work on, standards applica­
ble to foodstuffs in. Canada was a l­
most completed, and that tho regu­
lations would be uiiiiouraced early in 
January.
A bill for 1,'htf?- prevention of gam ­
bling oh race trucks In Canada was 
in l reduced into the House of Com­
mons last week, passing itis second 
a lter  widely diivorgeint viewis had 
been expressed by different1 members. 
A special oominltbee m is appointed, 
to cbnbi<ler it,
• ■mm
The teachers of tho public schools 
of Sturgeon ' F a lls , Ont., who hia.ve 
only  received $30 cash  s‘l.nc3 midsum­
m er, have gone on s tr ik e  and the  
RChopJs a re  closud. T h ere  is no im­
m ediate  pro.spe?fc of the  teachers re- 
epivitag their sa la ries  due as the 
tov n is ion financial d ifficulties, and 
has no money.
The Saskatchewan legislature has 
adopted a resolution dull li n g upon 
the Dominion go.vernment to con­
s t r u e  immediately file Huda .n’s Bay. 
railroad. The resolution' da/me from 
the opposition benches, but was a- 
m.ended in a slight) manner by the 
government, and being accepted by 
the apposition, th e . resolution pass­
ed withouits division.
After a week >c-r more of great in­
convenience due bo the acMdent 
whir-h pu't the hydro-electric geuer- 
' a ting plant of the street railw ay  
com piny out of business, conditions 
in Winnipeg are gradually assuming 
e  normal state. /Several of the big 
dynamo'3 are now in commission a>- 
gadtr, and &oon the entire plant w.ll 
be in working order.
m m m
A long debate in the Houoe of 
Commons last week resuiltkd in an 
expression of approval of the Fran- 
co-Camadian trade treaty  by a vote 
of 107 tio 38. Fourteen Conservai- 
tives sided w ith ‘the government, af­
ter making all the party cap ita l 
possible by criticising it, and includ­
ed such Conservative leaders as Fos­
ter, Monk, etc It. L. Borden was 
absent when the division w as tak­
en, bu.t stated in course of the de­
bate. tna.it he wuts not prepared to 
»ote against it.
Ttie vyu'bt of u popular handbook 
setting forbh tlwi gimlogy, und do- 
H^ribi'iig the co .nomic minnriilH of 
Cantidiii, liuiia 1 'Mg been folA Th(g')- 
ologldal survey, oataw a, has Just .pu­
blished such a work, w ritten by I)r. 
<j|. A. You Hi;, w ith ap introductory 
clia. ter by the dlreot'jr of the ge 
ologi.'al survey, Mr. It. W. Brook 
Any attempt to (hrabdlie tin  geofo­
gy, coMriguialio'n and mineralogy of 
a’ (Minitry embmicing some .'1,750,DtKJ 
Hi|uare milen, must ne'X’ssarily bo li 
mi ted, but1 It is a valuable Ipublhu- 
ib.-n, liever-A'lwj-lwsiS. 1 
• • •
Tim Dost Offflce Department has 
Just off fee toil hn arnangi.inont under 
wiiich the'Vi will be a roiliicti;jii in 
tlh.e 'rait,e of postage oil’ paivcis 
passing tret ween Ch.iiudn and Jam ai­
ca from UO to It! w ills  per pound, 
tho limit of weight being ojlerven 
pounds. The postage rate on par­
cels pla'asing between Cu.naida and
Trinidad Inks also bicop reduced from 
10  Ur 113 cMnts per pound, with a 
simibir limit am tier wotlgSiit of a sin­
gle parcel. Them) reduced ra.tew will 
eioiiiu in'l-o effect on January 1 next.
• • *
Thb passing Of United B'Uitca war- 
sliipn lihr'O'Ugli 'hlnir eainails and the t>t. 
I^iwirentve river tio- tho greb.t lakes, 
in dr..ree<t defiance of tlha ItuSh-lkigot 
trea ty , of 1817, anil ttho possibiility 
of Caxmfla waking up onto morning 
to find that broiHblo had broken out 
und t'he vast trade o f tluat, section 
of the Dominion a t  tilne mercy of 
"Uncle SamV’ slhips. brtettiug with 
guns, was tilie Interne of Mir. Foster 
in tho iHiouiao of Commons one day  
lout w««k. This drew from Sir Wil­
frid La urler the statement It' that the 
facts weiro only too true, but will tit 
wore we going to do abbu.t it  t
Mr. Blain, M. F. lor Pieel, Ont., who 
has for some years been drying to 
secure flue piasriigO; - 'Of l egi'slaition 
for 'the purpose of prdhibiting 
the manufacture, importation, and 
sale of elga.ioctes h)ah- secured from 
thle Min its ter of Inland Revenue some 
interesting figures regarding tihi'.s in­
due try. During the pp&t fiscal year 
356,189,380 cigarettes were manu- 
facAmrieid in Canada, c f  wlh>h 29,- 
477.000 were produced in Ontario, 
and 326,713,000 in Quielbec. There 
were 84,619 pounds of eigta/re'trtjbs im­
ported during the Panne period, which 
at an etdiunalted weight of 2 .8  libs, 
per l,OCM), would represent 12,363,-
000 cigarettes. ‘
A tip-rrific gale na gad ower the Bri-
1 ish Isl'es on Decernbcr. 4th, and great 
dam age is reported frohi coast 
tow ns. Numerous wrecks have oc­
curred and lives leak
Tho Oc*ast. district la st week ex­
perienced two day's of extremely 
boa vy and persisten t rainfall, and 
as a result much damage by flccd  
w ater is reported from all over the 
lower mainland and Vancouiver Is­
land. In Vanccmvier streets were 
transferred into raging torrents o f  
wiaU.er, that tore up roaidways and 
undermined foundialtions, flooding cel­
lars and camsing havoc in many 
ways. The. same thing happened in 
Now Westminster ahd Victoria. All 
thfi prairie covin1 try is under w ater  
and P itt Meadows can no longer be 
distinguished frccm the Fraaer r iv ­
er. N;o serious losses are reported 
and wic.-Tkm.en are keeping t'he dykes 
ibtfordier. High wia.ter in the Vedder 
river washed out the bridge a t  Ved- 
dmr Cccssinig near Chilliwack. The 
tens is estimated a t  from  eiglvt to 
ten thousand dollars. Communica­
tion wa/s interrupted by washouts 
on the E. & N. railw ay, and damage 
reperbed from various parts of Van­
couver Island.
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
Thu l ’r.»vjii.rnit Cotibct va.bive Con­
vent imn im^tvi in Iviiinloopi to-inor- 
rtitw. 0 I
A main f/cll ten storey a whilu en­
gaged on a. building in course of con- 
H'liuctiviii at Now WiwtuiiiiMtcr. IF 
lunulled coiiacious and waw only bad 
ly bruiaed. m m m
H /It & Bour.iti'* were awarded a 
c.( ii.tract by tho Armutrong Munici- 
pa'I Couni’il for ctuiiiing aiidewalka 
from anew at tit2.()0 per trip.
• m •
KamlucliilM people, tJiirmigih t'li^|
Board of Tradio and City Council, 
are gel.ting n.fter t in  C. N. It., by 
winy of din; M iBiAide govei niuii.!ii tv in 
um eiffcrt to romi'pe1! tlui.t railway  
t/o enter the city lmst-’ad' of pa awing 
it cm t'luo ctiposite ai'do of tllio Tliomp- 
NUtti rivtur
• • •
Seven, alidoa or greater w*lid loaa- 
or ox'lent; cn';m|ilutely tied up the C. 
1*. U. main line from Lyttom to. Van- 
eoii.vcri from 'SnJtuiMdlny last week 
till eai'ly on Friday morning, when 
tho first train during that period 
reach -Hi Vaucoiuver from the wist,
and over  1,<KK) people and 8<J0 
piercs of baggage, anud an enonnoua 
Mueimtity of mail arrived.
« • m
The new Cduirit. of Aippea'I for Bri­
tish Ct'hunhia lias heeiie eons'titu'tpAl 
by the uppoinitmc.iit of J. A. Miacidon- 
aid, ex-LDbemJ lcad/;;r in tho Pricv- 
iiicie, ab chief Justice; W. A. Galli- 
hiar; ex:M.P., and Judgis A. Martin 
& P. A. E. Irving, who ane pi-Qinobed 
friLtm the supreme court' of the Pro- 
vlmcl). The places Utf the last tw o  
tn  the supreme court, bench, have 
baen filled by the appointment of 
F. B. Gregory of Vichorini. a.nd Den­
nis Murphy of Ashcroft, a. foruner 
member olf (ihe Britis/h Columbia go- 
gciyerminent.
• • •
The Guggenlheimls hatvo virtually  
ufbanidiouited the Oatrilhoo. district as a 
field for hydraiu'lie mining operations 
aftwr Lnicurring an expenditure for- 
planlt and equipment exceeding $350,- 
000. They haive aibuntdoned at least 
25 claims form erly vested in. tlhe 
Catriboo. . Ocmisoli'datbed Mining Com- 
phmiy a.t Bullisoin on tne Quesnel r iv ­
er. Mr. Hioibso-n, la te  manager for  
the. New Yorkers, has .re-loca-ted a  
porfioai oif the a'oandoned ground in 
commeot'ion wi tih a 5O0-acre area at  
Quesnel dam, which, he intends bo 
■c^ pierialte next season.
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THE PEOPLE’S STORE
C L E A R I N G  S A L E
OF ALL
Ladies’ Suits, Mantles and Blouses
From now till Christmas will clear out the 
balance of the lines away Below Cost.
L A D I E S ’ S U I T S
Regular l^rice, $13.50 ■ . — Lawson Price, $ 9.75
4 4- 44 35.00 — 44 4» 25.00
44 4 4 25.00 '— (4 44 16.00
tk 44 22.50 — 44 44 14.00
44 44 35.00 — 44 44 22.00
44 44 27.50 — >4 44 J8.50
4* 44 19.00 — 44 44 13.00
4 4 it 18.00 — 44 44 13.00
ih 44 13.50 — 44 . 44 9.00
44 44 20.00 — . 44 44 13.00
44 (4 16.50 44 44 9.25
L adies’ B louses
Silks, Netts, etc. Ask to see our Special 
Table of these. All marked at Half 
Price.
L adies’ and M isses’ M antles
We still have a few oi these left, which we 
must clear out and will offer a discount of 
20 per cent, off the goods till Xmas.
W atch  our ad, n ex t w eek  for X m as N ovelties. W e  have the finest line
ever shown here.
Headquarters for the Economical Buyer 
Raymer Block Phone 214
Thisre was a special meeting of the 
Summ'erland^^Mumcipatl Oouneil on 
November 301-h, w to v  the councillors 
m et w'i'th Mr. J, M. Rt.rainisonrTfliana,- 
geir of Ithie Summorlainki Development 
Oumpamiy, for the pu/rpose of recei­
ving tthie rep-erts of \tihe engineers 
whb have been valuing the holdings 
of tih'e Summertan'd Developmen t Co. 
anil tCne Garneit/t Valley Land Cfcjn- 
paaiy, This DeweltTmen't. Co,’s hoW- 
ings are placed ait: $109,000, and thie 
Gam e tit Valley Land Ckx a't $23,000. 
Thle awa.rd of the1 arbitrators was 
atOBipled by tih'e Di-utncil, a.nd t’he 
mja't'Osir is bo (be submitted to  tins 
ratepayers Pot eupproval, wCietiher 
the mu/niiciiplality sha.ll acquire the 
system s or not.
Him. Pnemier -and Mirs. Ml:IBride 
have left for Puget' Sound and’ Ca4i- 
fornia, for a. foir(tnigti)t'’s complete 
rest.
In a fit of Jealous rage on 'Friday 
in Vancouver, Julia Lewis, a colour­
ed vvoman, shott and killed her para­
mour, Peter /Scurry, a> barber.
The operating department o f ithe 
G. N. R. has taken ower the Kere- 
meos-Hedley-Princoton section and h 
regular service has been, inaugurat,- 
ed. It is nUw good by to the stage.














W e  a r e  m a k i n g  a S p e c ia l  S h o w i n g  t h i s  w e e k  o f
M e n ’ s  F a n c y  V e s t s  \
Sizes 35 to 42
P rices $1.50 to  $3.50
E v e r y t h i n g  n e w  a n d  u p - t o - d a t e .  . . . .
• . . . .  . D o n ’t  f a i l  t o  s e e  t h e m .
|  O a k  H a l l  C l o t h i n g  C o ,
^  rt KELOWNA
The Nelsr;in Board cf Trade ha’s 
ibsued tne flormatt call for the ooin- 
vention on minting, to be held a f  
Nielsen., on Decemlhiar 15'th, and the 
day or days foillio>w0nig ,as necessary. 
While the principal disous3iv:-*is will 
revolve around ’thie subjedt' of en- 
ct-mragieaneulfc to  thie zinc mining in­
dustry. the board wiisShias i t  toi be 
uaderstood thalt dtecussions of ge- j 
aerial mining quetsAtoras will ‘be wel- 
ct/tmetd and exiper/its in the varioua 
fields of mining are invited to  come 
prepairdd 4a contribute tlo the value 
o f thie- comvetftfan by expressing 
thtelr viewts on subjeehts th a t are of 
special rmporAanoe to  their particu­
lar bnanclveis.
The resignation  of L ieutenant-G o­
v e rn o r Dunsm uir of th is  Province 
h a s  been atcoeprted a n d  T  holm a s  W. 
Pa'tteraom , of Victoria^ appointed to  
fill tnie vatteney. Mr. P aitterscn  is 
ni son-in-law  of 3enuitor Riley and 
a. n a tiv e  *otf Bruipe county , go ing  west 
25 yiea-ns a go. Tlhie Heu tena ri t.-gotv - 
e rn o r  elo2*t is a  re tired  ra ilw ay  con­
t r a c to r  and fonm urly a  member of 
th e  B ritish  Columbia leg islatu re. He 
is a  well-kmc-iwn an d  popular figure 
in thte 'business life o f  V anceuvor Is­
land  and thie P rov ince  g en era lly . He 
pt-ssesses la rge  tiimber anid lumber 
in te re s ts . ’As a  c tontrao tor, h-Ls best 
know n undleTtaking w as th a t  in con- 
n crtlon  w ith  th e  V ictoria  & Sidney 
ra ilro ad , and  Hue Shusw ap & O kan­
ag an . R ailw ay, build ing thie la t te r  
in 1891. Mr P a  t turnon s a t  as mem­
ber fo r 'thie Islands in th e  local leg­
is la tu re  from  1908 'to 1907,*’ when 
he w as d e fe a te d . b y  Mr. A. E. Mic- 
Phillips, the  p re sen t m^mber-elec/C 
fo r the sam e co iistftuency . He is 
L ibera l in polities.
The Dominion estim ates for this 
je a r  include $11,000 fo r Fernie drill 
hall, $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  fo r Fernie public build­
ing, $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  for Grand Forks.public 
building, $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  fair Gbeenwood pub­
lic building, and $25,000 fo r Vernon 
public building.
m 0 m'
T he Nelson c ity  council, conserva- 
ti ve association ' an d  people of . that. 
ci,ty. irneapeative of politics, will 
combinie In a  ecrong D.gitation to 
iQdui;ie McBride to  ca ll H a rry  W righ t 
to th e  caoliniCt. P rin ce  R u p e rt cl 
tiziens a re  also in itia tin g  a  m ovem ent 
in suipport of M anson fo r cabinet' 
honours
• m •  ■
O anatru’ctjon w ork  on .t’he seooncl 
section of the  G. T. P. o u t of P rince 
R u p ert is almioat- e n tire ly  tied up, 
Duncan Roiss'being the  only co n tra c  
to r  who will be able to  continue op­
e ra tio n s  th ro u g h o u t the  w in ter. 
T he fa ilu re  to  geb In sufficient sup- 
pliBu before close of n av ig a tio n  on 
the Skeena river, p rinc ipally  o f pow­
der, is the  cause of cessation of w ork.
'' •  •
T he elec tric  lig h tin g  p la n t and  
sawm ill at. Seal B a rb o u r, n ea r the 
tow n af Prlmae Rmpert, was d estro y ­
ed by  fire  la st Sunday. The lnas was 
$60,000, ccyv/ered by inautanoe. The 
lum ber in the y a rd  ad jo in ing  was 
saved  because it< w as OJVeTed w ith  
snow . P rince  , R upert is noiwj w ith 1- 
•out e lea tric  Tight, a n d  will be in 
da rk n ess  fo r m any n igh ts  U» cbme.
•  * •
Kelo*wna‘ is no . tn e  only  c ity  Hi ti t  
has tro u b le  w ith  its  pow er house 
quip me n't.. A t Rovelstoke on T h u rs­
day  evening la s t  thie main so a tt  
which caTriea the  w a te r  tu rb ines a t  
the  pow er house broke, necessita ting  
sh u ttin g  down tft>v p la n t. A portion  
o f th e  c ity  of N anaim o is also w ith ­
o u t e lec tric  ligh t, some of th e  m a­
ch in ery  having  been seriously dam- 
ajped. ;  ^ . ■ ■ .
T he follow ing are some of the la t- 
esiti pleibisc'i'te returns which are co­
ming in s low ly: New Westminster, 
5 m ajority ; Grand Forks, 74 ma­
jority  ; Vancouiver, 101 m inority; 
VictroTia, 333 minn-rity.; Kamloops, 
52 m inority ;' Omnbrook. 129 mln- 
ority .; Delta, 23 minority ; Revel- 
S’toke, mimoriity. The actu a l result 
will not be known for same time yet, 
as ota' the recount enough of the ma­
ny spoiled ballots a n y  be given to  
the affirm ative to* turn the present 
apparent defeat in to* victory.
A by-law  to raiss $45,000 for iihe 
piurchaae of a. sice and the erection  
of a public: schoioil was submitted to 
the. electors af Chilliwack amd pass­
ed by tihie necessary m ajority. The 
m oney wilt be raised by the sale of 
school debentures. Tb/e $45,000 thus 
obit aimed will be supplemented by a  
pmoimcial government gran t of 
$80,000, g iv ing the school board 
$75,000 to meet the grow ing needs 
for schooil a ccommoida.t'ion.
When in T oronto , D. D. M hn n ,'o f 
the C, N. R., said thi<t it  w as his 
in teo tiu n  to .go  west )uist a s  soon 
as th/3 B ritish  CuCum bia. governm en t 
(Vis in a  p e titio n  tlo confer w ith  him 
When m a tte rs  ou tstand ing  hod been 
a rra n g e d  Mr. Miann said the Cana­
dian N)o>rthern would be re a d y  tio 
proceed w ith  conatructiion w ork. The 
cJbtnpan-y had  five or six su rvey  p a r ­
ties oidt ait present locating  the 
routes, whicth w as a very  im p o rtan t 
branch of t'hie w;ork of a new  rail- 
wa>y.
•  • ' m
A fter a n  absence 'of over ‘tw o  hours 
the  ju r y  appoin ted  to  enquire, in to  
the tranucair accident on the B. C. 
E. R. a t  Nanaimo. Road Siding, n e a r 
V ancouver, on ‘November lO ih, re­
tu rned  a  verd ic t excu lpating  tlhe 
tra in  c rew  from  the charge  of crim ­
inal nelglnc>t). and  suggesting th a t  the 
B. C. E lec tr ic  R ailw ay O im pany sho­
uld ad o p t ‘g re a te r  safeguards in sw i­
tching c a rs  a t  tlhiat aiding. T hey  sug­
gested fu r th e r  thlat the  'Ciompony 
shuld ad o p t somie ‘be tter m ethod of 
keeping tr a c k  o f  \ ttoe m ovem ents of 
frelghit c a rs  ait higlhft, and  th a t  these 
should b e  reduced^to  a  defin ite sys- 
tfcov. a n d  thoit the traffic) on th e  
in te r-u rb an  lines should be g o v ern ­
ed by s ta n d a rd  rules app roved  by 
th e  ra il  r a y  commission ad d  p ro v id ­
ed w ith  p ro p e r safety  equipm ent.
mwnmnnhmmiiihmm *****
S u t to n ’s  S e e d s








Rates, two dollars per day. Beauti­
ful situation on the lake front, close to 
the new wharf. Fishinpr, shooting-and 
boating. Boats for hire.
D irect Telephone Connection
G. Hassell, Prop.
% H aving secured the agency 
Z for the
♦ CELEBRATED
M c LA U G H U N -B U fC K
AUTOMOBILE
for the season of 1910, I 
will be in a position to 
lurnish anyone contem­
plating* buying*one with 
the very best machine 
on the market. I will 
also carry a line of re­
pairs for same.
—CALL AND SET PRICES—
S. T.
The Implement Healer
Bernard A ve.. Kelowna, B.C.
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